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rJUST OPENING. scared Tm looking out for you ,* 
and I m wiser than a thousand 
Wch old mules" as Hatipha. I 
talk openly to you because I love 
Jeu, and Senuan is our confident 
tiecaue she’s

ÿa $ШшШ gavante. at the front between two camel- 
drivers ; Hatipha mounts guard at 
the front door ; Те rah slips into a 
rear room and a suit of boy’s 
cloths and so out at the back, 
mounts, and we’re off! Give us 
ten minutes’ start, and ‘they’ll hav e 
fleet steads that fellow,’ quoth 
young Lochinver ! That’s the 
programme. Sorry to play such 
a game on the poor old prince, but 
that is the fault of the oriental 
system—and oh, my soul ! what an 
armful of heaven she is.”

He caught up a pillow and 
vicariously pressed Terah to his 
heart. Like other lovers he was 
sometimes constrained to wreak 
himself on his imagination.

“I quite pity Hatipha, too,” he 
said when he came to himself, 
“but in the bright lexicon of my 
youth there’s no such word as 
getting bested by any tumble- 
down, earringed, dew-lapped, pot
bellied old nondescript like that—I 
guess not ! I’ll go down and in
terview Musreddin as quick as I 
can get my clothes on.”

He reached for the gong, but ere 
he could strike it the curtains 
parted and in sprang Ebal, evi
dently in a fright.

(Continued on 4th page.)

WOOD'S РПОВРНОШїт 
The Great Enfllih Remedy.

SLs Packages Ovarantesd to 
promptly, and permanently 
wre all forms of Nsrvows
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DISEASED LUNGSotorrhea, Ivspoteney and el 
effects of Abuse or Eacesses,youi sister and the 

princess favorite maid—and there’s 
no one to take her place. But I 

CHAPTER L r«*h°'d тУ tongue when T see fit.
Meryon awoke with the issue of , en 6 tln“® comes here

an interesting dream in doubt. N bestowed upon the youth a wink 
Terah had admitted that she loved ?[,great “‘gnificence, "Ill take you 
him ; the prince had seemed indie- wlt , us *° America and
posed to bear reason ; but just then Ur У<{“Г ^°rtune- Well now, be 
the purple and gold heraldic heron 3 . °eaa^‘ a°d leave me to 
which formed the central device of d™Lk .mJrcotfeea“d1 medttate ! 
his highness’ state banner detached , u , , "*2? h® P lord 
itself from the suroundingembroid- dr°4 “ked Ebal, relue-
ery and flew viciously atMeryon’s *!ГУ retiring from the fascinating 
head. He heard Terah’s voice t. . ,. ,
raised in warning, and saw two 11 tt J ?
black mountains at the verge of а ж^Еїі’.ьі A Allah
desolate plain, sundered fr^m each «Ж®"*1’
other by a rugged defile. The sun & 8™!le
was setting behind the mountains * J41,’ Meryon fell upon the 
-and he awoke. ' ^«d with amorous rapture It

He yawned and glanced at th? fffd a%b,uds ar4e *Pfc to do’
long silver chain by which a lamp Tril ч і п1",
of pierced brass defended from the °g Î M
ceiling. A ray oflight from the L\d by Pre]matur! dissipation 
east window rested on it-by ‘be lover ended by devouring it,
which token he knew it was about »І|Л * ь“ îL^
nine o’clock. inoorborabng it with his bodily

The room in which he lay was 8ubstf"Ce to, га.Ук- ^ У bl?d

“» Г!Ь‘шЬ"sLuUr У° g Amencan- counsel with himself.
f„ 1 л__, . .. He was an American artist inrj£r7n™gf 4’ 1 ^ "«arch of the beautiful, whose 

OLrZZ f f t ^ 1 ^ devotion to his art was proved by 
“arblt? oft?nder b-es hU possessing a fortune that made 

paved the floor, the centrai part of himTnore than independent of the 
which was depressed several inches world He had £0ught
below the ends, and m a basin in letter4 of introduction to the prince 
this depression leaped and fell the of this Kttle kingdom, andP had 
slender jet of a fountain. A high wn&rmed his welcLe by painting 
dado glowed with oriental tiles a ital fulUength portrait <ff 
colored like fadmgsunsets, an.1 the his hPoaL Great Favor was his; 
walls above were hung with tapes- a 8uito of rooms in the , and’ 
tries stained as with crushed roses aervant8 for hia exclusive behoof, 
and vmbts. Higher still was a The rince wa8 not only at all
border of dark brown wood ex- time8 Faccessible to him/without 
qmsitely carved, and above this ceremony, Ш could not t 
was the four windows, a foot high- enou hgfhis societ Baring Ш 
er by four times thatwidth. Silks two months’ sojourn he had made 
of mellow tone draped the Ceiling. a lot of valuable studies, in many

Along three sides of the south which Ebal, in aU poses and
end ef the chamber extended a «^tumes, or with no costume save 
broad divan, part of which served his own boyish beauty, was the 
Merycn as a bed. Here and there <$ontre of( interest This was all 
about this dim, lovely room stood v wej|
vases of wrought bronze and fine Byut alafl for insatiable human 
porcelain. Within reach of his nature aad malicious fate! One 
arm was a tnple gong on a carved ^ (owieg to a COncatentation of 
wood stand, with a hammer hang- ^пиТІЬісІї cannot here be 
mg by a silken cord. Meryon detailed) he met face to face and 
struck stw.ee upon this graceful unprem^itatedly the only daugh- 
mstrument, and three soft notes of terFof th< princeflTerah the beauti- 
an octave s interval tinged on the fuL It „ц'цр with him in a 
air. As they subsided the portiere moment; and her oriefltal fancy 
was pushed open, and a graceful _em8 to have been no less capti-

Had the figure been fully drap
ed, you would have taken it for 
that of a girl, so refined and beauti
ful were the aquiline features and 
the shaggy cloud of soot-black, fine 
spun hair, which fell on the 
shoulders. But the supple body 
naked, from the waste up, was that 
of a boy of twelve or fourteen, 
tawny as fine bronze. Girt round 
his lions was a skirt of dark blue 
gossamer stuff, with silver Іідеа 
running through it and a silver 
fringe, and about his neck a double 
necklace of delicate silver links 
hung half way down his breast.
Black as night were the gieat eyes 
which met Meryon’s blue ones, and 
radiant the smiles of greeting that 
revealed the flashing teeth.

The ensuing dialogue, Ihough 
carried on in an oriental . tongue, 
shall for the sake of uniformity be 
here given in the English equival-

i[e THE HOLLOW RUBY. Mental Worry, eaoessios use■)<■ CUBED BY TAKING 
Cherry 

Pectoral.

of Tobacco, Opium or Stimu
lants, which soon lead to In-Before and After.

firm»,. ІятМу, Conrumption and an «art, prow. 
Has been prescribed over 86 years In thousands of 

1 Is the only Reliable and Honest Medicine 
Inown. Ask druggist for Wood’s Phosphodlnei If 
he offers some worthless medicine In place of this, 
Inclose price In letter, and we will send by return 
malL Price, one package, fl; six, gg. One wW 
please, six will cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood Company, 
Windsor, Ont, Canada.
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AYER’SJüâT OPENING

Boot and shoes in great variety,

Scotch and Canadian tweeds,

■jfe ША- • У
H EWEST MAKES IN DRESS GOODS,

Oilcloths, hearth rugs & doormats,

Wool, Brussels & tapestry carpets, 

Black & colored cashmeres & merinos, 

Art muslins, cretonnes & repps,

Lace curtains & counterpanes, 

Laces, ribbons &hamrurus,

Silks in black, colored,surah, &

■■
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TABLETS & 
СЕЕШ

I contracted a severe cold, which settled У 
on my lungs, and I did what is often rimo ** 
lnrocn cases, neglected IL I then consulted 
a doctor, who found, on examining me, that 
the upper part of the left luug was badly 
affected. The medicines lie gave me did not 
seem to do any good, and I determined to 
try Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. After taking a -- 
few doses my trouble was relieved, and be
fore I had finished the bottle 1 was cured.”
—A. Lbflak, watchmaker, Orangeville, Out.

P

: ІЖ! Vi
Sold In Chatham by

1. V. B. F. MACKENZIE, Druggist

Ayer’s Cherry PectoralSWEEZEY MTT.T.|t|f Higheat Awards at World*» Pair. 

Ayer's PiUs Cure Indigestions.—v-: wm
. ЩFOR SALE.:sk

, The val 
ed at the :цтщт

For terms and other particJars apply to

C«*IH
з ••mm ’
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& Co
в. SWEEZEYp'-VA’ PROPBMTOR8. Lower Nap an, Sept 10,1896.
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HOUSES TO RENT. і “'î-p-
111*37

“FITZMAURIOE.”я Part of the two story double honse on Foundry
iMdsKl0Voh,e

JOHN FOTHERING HAM.

. General Mews and STeteeS Tba above well known Ciyd, Statoo. will travel ': 
during the coming season between Chatium aad vi 
Doaktown, also standing at Douglas town, Newcastle, ' 3 
Nelson, Derby, Indian town, Bamaby River, Blade .. 
Wrer, Bay du Yin and Riehibucto.

Terms made known by groom. „? , *4
іЬ'Шк.

,-d Holland is said .to have spent the leis
ure hoars of over three years in writing 
“Kathrina,”

Dante began hia poem. "The Divine 
Comedy,’* almost thirty years before he 
finished it.

Chatham Sept 6, 1894

!
GEO. B. FISHER, < 

Woodbum FansM. S. N. COTWorsted Coatings,
Black and Blue Serge Suitings, 

White and Regatta Shirts, 
Ties, Collars, Hosiery 

Silk and Linen Handk’fs, 
Straw and Felt Hats, 

Yachting Caps, &c.

good Aberdeen HoteTent*. “Headstones, Tsb-
----  Mantels & Table-tops,
Garden Vases, Etc., etc.

CHATHAM, N. B.

PorSab

Rheumatism Cured in a Day . —South 
American Care for Rheumatism and Nen 
ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 daj s. Its 
action upon the ay stem is remarkable and 
mysterious. It removes at onoe the cause 
and the disease immediately disappears, 
The first dose greatly benefits.
Warranted by J. Fallen & Son.

The building known as the Mairhead stone' ’ 
opposite the Post Office, Chatham.

[OPENED APRIL 1ST, It
a first class hotel Su

So

is conducted as
accommodation of permanent and transient 

The Hotel is in the centre of the business 1 
of the town, near the Steamboat Landing. 

Good stabling and yard room.
Sample Rooms for Commercial Travellers. 
Hacks to and from all trains. 4 ,

75 cents.

or To Lot TIME TABLE,
(SOLAR TIME)

Schiller is said by one of his biograph
ers to have finished "The Robbers" in ж 
month.

Mrs. Hemans commonly devoted two or 
three days to ж short story or poem.

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
hard, soft or calloused Lumps and Blemishes 
from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs, Splints, 
Ring Bone, Sweeney, Stifles, Sprains, Sore 
and Swollen Throat, Coughs, etc. Save $50 
by use ofoae bottle. Warranted the most 
wonderful Blemish Cure evei known. War 
anted by J. Fallen k Sou.

Campbell composed his poem, "The Battle 
of Hohenlinden,” in a single day.

Eugene Sue required eighteen months 
to produce the "Wandering Jew.”

Itch, on human or animals, cured in 3 
minutes by Woodfod’i Sanitary Lotions, 
Warranted J. Fallen k Son.

Mrs. Browning commonly wrote one of 
her short poems at a single rittting.

Samuel Butler required two and one-half 
years to finish hie "flndibras. ”

У Is» «totale on 8t 
OHma, the R. 0»

A. J.?

SEPTEMBER 16,1895.B.8.V.
ADAMS HOUS4to

189L The 8TR. NELSON on and after the 16 inst. will 
xun же follows (Sundays excepted) ADJOINING BANK OF MONTREAL І

wauHBTOH si, . . . ohiihah, S k .

—
WAVS CHATHAM 

9.00 a. m. 
11 00 a. m.

2 00 p. m. 
6.00 p, m.

Murray, LEAVE NEWCASTLE
10 16 a. m. 
12.16 p. m.

3 80 p. m.
6 45 p m.-LAW, This Hotel has been entirely 

throughout and every possible 
stade to ensure the Oomftnt of < 

Booms on the
STB. M1B1MICHI,

Wiu leave for NewcaaUa at 7.00 a. m. learlor 
Newcaatle for pointa down river 7.46 a. m. going 
to Zacnminac on Monday, and Wed need.7s, 
KrcurMon daja Tneadaya Thnrodaya and Sitnnlara. 
fare for «icuraiondava *6cU, other daya 60cu

—
G. B.

ОЖАТЯАДС ЛГ M ГЕАИА8 wü^beto sttemiaoee on the

ER, СЮОО STABLING.
THOMAS FLANJW. T. CONNORS.

Manager.Ш & HOTARY PtiBUG
é —

r~, ■ •

ALSO A FULL & COMPLETE UNE OF

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.
hatham Sept. 10, 1895.

CANADA HOUiIMPROVED PREMISES Corner Water 4 St John Streets,
ОНЛІНЛМІ / JHr

LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATMSi. лШш

Every attention paid to

THE COMFORT OF OUEaTS.
Located In the business centre of the town.
■tabling and Stable Attendance first rate.

WM. JOHNSTON,

handsome features and red hair of 
the accidental stranger. They 
leved each other at the first inten
tion, as surgeons say, just as young 
people used to do in the golden 
prime of the good Haroun 
Alraschid. Ah ! Romance lingers 
in this old world yet, and we shall

1 o-

«ДІЯ
“THE FACTORY
JOHN MCDONALD,"  —" |o —“ІНмІі

lubt «rived and on Sale at

Roger Flanagan's
Wall Papers, Window Shades, 
Dry Goods,
Ready Made, Clothing,
Genta’ Furnishings 
Hate, Caps 
Boots, Shoes &c. &c.

Also a choice lot ot

GROCERlfcti & PROVISIONS.

€. Winslow.
EEISTBR J. B. SNOWBALL. A Wonderful flesh Producer.

This is the ittle gi 
sion of Cod Liver OÙ

ven to Scotts Emul 
by many thousands 

who have takeit. It not only gives flesh 
and strength by virtue of its own nutritions 
properties, but creates an appetite for food. 
7$e it and try yaw weight. Scott’s Enrol 

palatable. Sold by all

і
- see !9 Miramichi Foundry, 

STUM ENGINE AND BOILER WORKS,
CHATHAM, N. B.

Meryon had the tact to cover his 
face with his hands, and the 
iresence of mind to look through 
iis fingers. The princess replaced 
her veil not so hastily as to prevent 
a quick, artist glance from catching 
a rapturous impression of her 
dusky grace and glorious eyes.
Fat old Hatipha. with pendent 
cheeks flapping, bustled up in 
vast perturbation and whipped 
princess out of the infidel s sight 
as fast as he could. But Senuah, 
following, threw over her shoulder 
on. arch glance which in America 
would have..passed for a wink of 

... . sympathetic intelligence. Mischief
"The top of the morning to you, was afoot 

Ebal, my beauty !” said the Amer- Xhen f0n0wed intrigue. One 
“You re a sight for sore eyes! afternoon the back part of the 

Did anyone ever toU you that you of Musreddin, the jewel-
look surprisingly like the divine merchant, contained a new appren- 
Frmcess God bless her ! t,ice, with huge turban and volum-
Maybe an artist who has painted in0U8 drapery, whose blue eyes 
your portrait as often as I have wandered from his work as Terah 
could see it in your present rig ; entered, and never left her face 
but put on one of her dresses and during the half hour she chaffered 
anyone would know it The funny with the jeweler over the price of 
thing is. that neither she nor you the ring—which,on the other hand, 
resemble the prince ; but Terahs ahe would never have looked at
mother, if she were asked twice, had she not been stealing , . _ ,,, ,
however theres no fathoming the a thonsand glances at the back 130168311(1 GeiltS UlldeTWeSr. 
mystery s of oriental—diplom- part 0f the shop! Again, from a 
асУ- ,, , , , meshrebie-screened window (char-

“Honored lord Г murmured the tered for tho purpose,) who g 
boy, m a tone of half frightened e(^ invisible and impassioned while 
remonstrance, but smiling still. Terah, her divine countenance not 
He knelt and placed the tray upon ten, inches from his, debated in- 
the divan beside his master. Then terminably with Senuah as to 
taking a cigarette from the enam- whether they should turn to the 
eled box on the _ tray he put it right and visit the confectioner, 
daintly between his lips andlit it or to the left to the silk mercer’s; 
at the silver spirit lamp. Having while Hatipha, the unsuspicious, 
inhaled a single whiff of fragrant stood in the shadow hardby, with 
smoke, he handed it to Meryon m;nd at ease because, forsooth the 
with a charming obeisance and he street was empty. Empty !—and 
accepted it with the complacency all the while Terah’s soft finger 
of one who knows his ease and tips were being kissed ravenously 

.. i. , ... . through the lattice-work, and,
d d(?n ^ yheth,er 18 when at last the debate with

Л Senuah came to an end, folded 
glorified Turkish bath, said he to themselves about a love-note de- 
himself ; and then to Ebal : “What signed in the most gloriously 
news have you brought me, you extravagant terms ! No name
ra8?a • °/ Ї^е.,гове w*10 was signed to that note, but
makes cabbages of all other roses—- perhaps the princess didn’t know 
the star that makes abrass kettle of whom it came from, and didn’t 
the sun . Have you brought me thenceforth wear it in her bosom 
nothing from her. ? until—paradoxical as it may seem

Ebal thought Meryon a —it got worn out, and means had* 
wonderful and worshiping being, to be devised to furnish her with 
but as a bom oriental he was another >
frightened at the audacity of his Ye8i here in the heart of the 
paseion for .the young princess. guarded orient, and under the 
і rom a fold of his girdle he took a *badow as it were of the bow- 
small rosebud, such as grew on the string, was this love affair carried 
gardens of Saadi or Omar, and pre- en until this very morning of 
sented it to the other as if it were a the rosebud. Hew was it to end ? 
їгадіе exploswe. Ah. how indeed !

“I know nothing myself mighty -No doubt,” Meryon said to 
lord—-but Senuah said I was to himself, “eloping with an oriental 
give this to you and to say that princess under the noses of her 
the lion must beware of the pitfall father and the head eunich isn’t 
which the hunter digs in his path. tbe easiest thing in the world—Д 
That means Hatipha, the head *hever said it was ! But a bonanza 
«“"J7h.0W 1 bto tbe old beast!” like that is worth à risk. The 
he added lowering his voice to a boldest way is the best ; bribe 
whisper. Musreddin again; wait with the

Meryon laughed. “That’s all horses at die back door in the 
right, my lad,,’ said he, taking the alley ; she comes in to buy a new 
roeebad and kissing it, “Don’t you I ring ; frightful row in the street

sion is perfectly 
Druggists, at 50c. and $1.00

Son they is reaid to have written "Thai- 
aba, the Destroyer,"in six months.

Robertson required six years to prepare 
the "History of Charles V."

Dumas fils usually required about six 
months to write a story.

Motly took six years to write "Tbe 
Rise of the Dutch Republic."

Bnlwer Lyltton usually composed a novel 
in about six months.

REVERE HOUSE-;ІШтЩ •f

R. FLANAGAN, Near Railway Station, 
Campbell ton, N. B.

formerly the Union Hotel, kept by Mrs. QrofSB
:

і MO ST. JOHN STREET CHATHAM
trautent gu«u. OommeroUln also be provided with14

theJOSEPH M. RUDDOCK. PROPRIETOR Sample Rooms.
GOOD STABLING on th. ргспій*

Daniel Desmond

-------------- AGENTS WANTED-

FOR SALE. Who desire to earn from $15 to |26 weekly. It сап 
be done selling our hardy, guaranteed, Canadian * 
grown Nursery stock. Salary or tcommission pi ' 
weekly. Exclusive territory. Handsome outfit free. 
Write ns at once for terms.

Steam Engines and Boilers, Mffl Machinery of all kinds ; 
Steamers of any size constructed & famished, complete.

GANG В06—Я, SHINGLE AHI» LATH MACHINES, CAST
INGS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

CAN DIES.
RON PIPE VALVES AND FITTINGS 

OF ALL KINDS.

B. O. GRAHAM 
Nurseryman, To onto. Ontent

TALL OPENING ALEX. MACKINNON,
WATER ST., CHATRAI

ipsred to offbr my customs* 
publie generally, feeds at

"•mu to
Twseom.BBKHETr.- —sjgm

FASHIM(A8LE__ TAROBIHC
DERAVIN & CO.

COMMISSION WKRCHAIRtSl
ЄТ. KITTB, W. X.

Cable Address : Deravin • 
LEON. DKRiTffl, OeniaUr Agent for France,

OF
DRESS GOODS,
Golfing and

enter Іц te. Mat ttyl.

Ladies Spring Jackets;
Capes and Mantles;

«АННИк» —t*. “4 W» wort Wfll
---- SoTtki»» тпм,ЯеммШ *. a,

8. H. UNDERHILL
TAZLOBMeS.

і
давше, Currants, Ottron 

Peel, Plavorlue Extract! 
Spices, ana other -

F

B. R. BOUTHILLIER,Mantle Cloths 
HOSIERY, GLOVES,

sasmim. ïlans axis xstxuatxs гоаиіандп oxr application■

AMO-

пісе ІІПЄОГй Ш

gift cups & sat;
Mugs, Lamps, and,
V assortment

Glass and fiurfter*'"

merchant ,tailor.ASK FOR■'feesaa
.

• BULL DOG
Steel Wire Nails,

CHATHAM,*

F. 0. PETTERSON,
Шiv^hfrehant Tailor

Ladies’ Mantles, Cap», Jackets and 
Reefers.

lents’ Reefers, Overcoats, Ulsters, Etc.

Inn constantly on hand fnU base of 
of the beet

Gothslower-

Britlsh, and Canadian Makes, 
Trimmings, etc.

Г"ALEL MTHEY NEVER LET QO,

AND TAKE NO OTHERS.CHATHAM - - N. B. 
All Kinds of Oloths,

December 18th 1894BAM PLIES MAILED ON APPLICATION. GENTLEMENS’ GARMENTS‘

R. A. MURDOCH.Щ al 1 kinds ent and made to order on 
with quickest despatch and atSi.Orders filled at Factory Price, and a Freight Allowance made on 

lota of 10 kegs and upwards at one shipment
dette er elegle Garments.

LADIES’ COATS & SACQUESШга.чІ»Шт tirtteL 

Г. O.PKTTKRSOy
» KERR & ROBERTSON,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
N. B.—In Stock And To 4bbive 100 Dozen K. & R Axes.

Lime For Sale Satisfaction Guaranteed.

IPATTENTICJN I
W*ud H,M0 M* ^ J |, ■

RUSSELL HCrjCMl 4 CO,
Apply to

THE. MARITIME SULPHITE FIBRE CO. LTD. HOTEL
For Sale or to Let,

On aad after Monday
the trains of this railway w. 

(Sunday excepted) as f

thsf

CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY. шшяшWOOD-GOODS!* «MMr Through express for SL John, Hi 
Pi etou, (Monday £ 

Aocmmodktion for Moncton
Tbe Keary House, Bathurst, which is a most 

desirable hotel for a profitable Ьпаіп«ям. The hotel 
is plewntly situated, fronting the harbor and is 
well patronised by summer touriste.

Possession given 1st Msy, next. Apply to
JOHN SIVBWRIGHT. 

Bathurst, March 26th, 1806.

ST MILL Г\в mi агав MONDAY. JUNE 24. until further noeoa, train» will run on tin abo, U UlWM, «fall, (8und*jV luntnlu folio..:

Oonneatlng with the 1.0 B. 

aoizro- иовт».

Accommodation for Campbell ton, 
Through express for QuebecWE MANUFACTURE AND HAVE

Zrederietea Ohatluua sad 
LeetlevUle. FOR SALE ALL TRAINS ARE RUN 

STANDARD ТГwMpcmnd to grind taskwbMt
FOB FREDERICTON
Aï"

•g—1* і S»- ••'"ЙЙЙГ:::-. “ і S'"

FOB CHATHAM 
MIXED (”и?ЙЕ8а Laths, іBURBEL HcDOOOAU. A OO MIXED WANTED.Moan

8 60 p. m. 1 20 p. as. 
910 « 1.40 '*
9.80 u 
9.50 •*10.10 «•

10.80 "

mшШ——
Btilw.7 OSkw, Moncton N. в'

Nelson
Ar. Chatham June.,
Nd “ "
Ar. Chatham,

Palings,
Box-Shooks,
Barrel Heading,
Matched Flooring.
Matched Sheathing, 
Dimensioned Lumber,
Sawn Spruce Shingles. 

ТД08. V. FLETT, 
NELSON.

8 00T so 2.00
1 60 Immediately. Energetic man as saleeman. No 

experience necessary. Special advantages offseed. 
Write for particulars.

4 07 2.408 56

FURNACES FUT
WOOD OR.

12 80 
11 16 
11 10

і 06 8.00

PUBLICJTOTICE !
■BE. ......................

il Spm 4" ...BUnkrffln,... 6 40 . 40И*Г- ---- /і 8 20
|a*8 30

3.20
BROWN BROTHERS COMPANY

Toronto^ (hit
} AS Paid Capital 8100,000,00.1 War SMhr ..Chatham Jet..

4*5»? So.
LNTOWN BRANCH. roa slk'vlx

£ SiSv

С60ХХГО BOT7TH,

|r£B^§iÔ§!iï
I. D. OBEAOHAN.

Mixed 
10.00 a. m 
10.80 “ 
10.40 «' 
1L15 '• 
11.26 »' 
11.65 “

7 40іIS
мштггт INOIAHTD 
It BOOn ■............

WHICH 1 CAN3.20a. a.Lv. Chatham,
Nelson
Ar. Chatham Junction, 8.66 “ 

6 00 "

THE LONDON GUARANTEE3.38
REASONABL

STO^

COOKING, HALL АЮ

BRANCH. 
... Vssfcsim ......» Nelson 

Ar. Chatham

standard time, 
will also

mm JkJSriDnrSW

ACCIDENT CO.n. dm T»bte to «піп np on- Stop nnnd dgnnllM nt Л4^1?ИО'І“1І_Йї

________
, МмЬтпк, Мппмг*. Siding. Pennine.
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AT МИ
The only British Oo. lu Canada Issuing

GusnntM Bonds and Aeddent Policies.
lâgSîaTggtarjgjr

FRANCIS A. GILUaFIE,
* AOUT.

PUMPSkpmnTrdnaon LO-E-ra tfcroogh tpdmtümUon. en gnndnp. Eipr» tnln. rua Bnndn, morning.
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James Griffin. Two of the houses were '. 
insured for |600 and $300 respectively.

Mrs Walsh, Black ville House. House 
insured for $400 and bam for $T00.

Miss Mary Gayu.tr (St John.) one bouse, 
occupied by Geo Sinuott. Iusnranoo -en 
house $300.

Misa Jane. Wall,barn and house, occupied 
by heraelf and Wm Keoughan.No insurance.
■ Muirhead- estate, one house, occupied1 by 
Wm Avery. No insurance.

John • • Sutton, one house, occupied by 
himself. No insurance.

W S Loggie, one house, occupied by Mrs 
Ward, Mrs Marsh, Alf Cioeby and Mrs 
Museroll. House Insured fur $300.

Robt34ather, one house a»d outbuilding 
The house was occupied by Mr Mather and 
his sons Robert and Wiliism and their 
families. No insurance.

Mias Ann Wall, (Boston,) one' bouse, 
occupied by John May. jgo insurance.

Mrs Frank Jenkins, (Boston,) one house, 
occupied by Thoa Peliy. No insurance.

Mrs Jaa Gower, one barn and house, 
occupied by Robert Lobbsn. .House ineared 
for $300.

Mrs Mathew May, one house occupied 
by herself and Wm McRae. No insurance.

Mrs Edward Watson, one honae occu
pied by heraelf. Not insured.

Oliver Foster, one house, occupied by 
himself. No insurance.

James Martin, one house, occupied by 
himself. No insurance. The morning of 
the tire Mrs Thompson, who was occupying 
one half of thie house, moved out and into 
one of the houaea in that block which was 
not burned.

James Ramebotban, one barn and house,, 
occupied by Peter Breen. No insurance.
Mr Breen lost nearly all his household 
effects. No insurance.

Mra ReganvOne baro and house, occupied 
by herself. No insnrauce.

Matthew Carrolt,' one house and out* 
building. No insurance. Ha occupied thec 
house himself; ”5, •

Mra Percival, barn, outbuildin 
house occupied by Robt Fids an 
Barden. House insured for $1600.

James Gower, one1 barn and house, 
pied by himself. Insured for $350.

John Mahoney, one barn and house, 
piwf by himself. No insurance.

Miss Bridget MyMaonne, (St John), one 
barn and house, occupied by . Mrs Henry 
Look Insured.

Mra John Movphy, one barn and house, 
occupied by heraelf. No ioenrance.

Mra J Russell, one hecae, occupied by 
heraelf. No insurance.

Geo Savoy, one house, occupied by John 
MoRte, Harvey Bernard and Hugh 
Bread emu. House insured.

James Hacket, undertaking establish
ment and residence, occupied by himself. 
Insured for $800.

Mrs P Desmond (Newcastle), two houses 
one shop and one barn. One houae and 
shop were occupied by D G Smith and the 
other bÿ Frank Caaeiday. The Insurance 
on the four buildings aggregated $1800.

Alex Robinson, ten buildings, including 
his carriage and sleigh works, residence and 
•tore rooma which were filled with atock, 
were all destroyed. The insuranoe on these 
and the furniture in his house aggregated 
$2900.

Mra Oulton (Moncton), one bam anti 
hon»e, occupied by Mrs McDonald, Geo 
McDona'd, Thoa Fitzpatrick, Misa Shirreff 
and Sterling Travore. House insured tor 
$1000.

Wm Jardine, blacksmith shop on Muir
head street. No insurance-

Tbo Gillespie Foundry and Machine shop 
•ix buildings in all—totally destroyed. The 
estimated lose in thta case is about $15,000 
The insurance is only $2,675.

Patrick Coleman, one bam. Not insured
Andrew Brown, one honae, occupied by 

himself. No Insurànce.
There are fifteen widows among the suffer

ers by the fire.

X
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%the cat on the siding at Summit his rifle 
was discharged and the contents entered 
his heart, causing instant death. His 
poor wife, crazed with horror and grief, 
remained by the body until 
section hands came to the relief. The 
deceased was a son-in-law of Thos. Arm
strong, foreman at Me Adam. He was about 
28 years old and leaves no children. He 
was a great favorite among his associates.

Thos Fountain,
Jno Haviland,
T В Williston,
N Cunningham,
J L Stewart,

Amounts since reported are : — 
Robt Murray 
A A M Rennie (Truro)
Jaa Ntcol,
,D Ferguson 
Mra McLaren (St John)
F Ô Pettersoh,
Michael Murray,
Employee Maeterman Sulphite 

Fibre Co.
Local Government,
Charles MeLaggan,Halifax,
Geo. E. Boak, "
James Robinaor., Derby,
Alex. Gibson, Fredericton, 
fj. D. Creaghan, Chatham,
J. T. Randle, "
'William Wyse,
D. P. Walls,
M A J. Hickey,
Ge ». Hildehiaud,
J. J. McGaffigan. St. John,
W. H. Thome A Co. **
W. Malcolm McKay, “

with children. The people of Chatham 
grappled promptly with the question of 
relief, raising some money and appointing 
committees to secure shelter for the home
less and to procure the necessities of life for 
those immediately in want. The commit
tees loet no t me in taking action, and the 
details of the work of relief ^ are now being 
actively carried unt. It is felt that 
outside aid will be required, and therefore 
an appeal is being made to St. John and 
other places. Mayor Robeitson in view of 
all the circumstances of the case has called 
a public meeting to ba held at his office on 
Wednesday at 11 a. m. to take action in 
in the matter. It is to. be hoped there will 
be a good attendande, and that measures 
will be promptly t*ken to aid the distressed 
people of Chatham.

00
00
00

TARSI ШІШ a t. - - ОСТОВІВ 17. 1885. Poor Piepseeing '3
$10 00

EraHS
tog all thi. time....

HARP’S BAl£&K № В
New Left the Brest Seek 
JorCemgCro-p. Cough.rad

• mr 85 tieete » Rettle.«r
'i r ' ;r Ш

. Ths РготІаеШ^аїкйове-
The Government wm handsomely 

sustained in the elections which were 
held on Wednesday (yesterday) and is 
mo* stronger now than it was in the 
last house. - Northumberland has done 
itself greet credit in, speaking with no 
uncertain sound on the iasnes involved, 
sod the Opposition Candida tee are now 
sensible, no doubt, of the grave blunder 
they made in seeking to plsy into the 
hands of a discredited faction, which 
has been so completely routed. It 
remains for Qtoooeeter to be beard 
from. The election is to take place 
there next Monday, and there ate five 
candidates in the Held—all government 
suppôt ten—so that election’s principal 
interest is that it will crown one of the 
most pronounced governmental victories 
ever achieved in the Province. North
umberland’s completed returns are as 
follows

is responsible for many of man’s (and woman's) physical 
woes—but the pie needn’t be poor, and it may bring joy 
instead of woe. How? Use nothing but C0TT0LENE 
for shortening and the pie crust will be delicate, flaky, 
delicious, and so healthful that even a dyspeptic can eat 

gz freely of it and be comfortable. C0TT0LÉNB can’t be 
9 equalled as a shortening, and is aiso- 
fo lulely healthful. Genuine has this trade "****?
SS mark—steer’s head in cotton-plant ■

wreath—on every tin. Take no other.

2 00
ID 76 50 

$500 00 
100 00 
50 00 

100 00 
200 00 

25 00 
10 00 
10 00

To oars may sorofaloas disease or hamor, 
try Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It eleenees the 
Blood.

, A Disastrous Fire.
Lest Thursday et m few minâtes before 

twelve o’clrtik an alarm was sound
ed in Chatham, earned by the discovery 
of fire in the rear portion of Mr. В. M. 
Morau’s general Store on Duke street. 
Before water was got on from the steam 
Are engine, which was .placed on the 
Muirhead wharf, the flames had complete 
control of the building. They weie 
belching front the front end at the sides, 
having communicated with the Maher 
house ott the eaet and the residence of 
Mr. A H. Marquis, on the treat. A 
strong wind frotn thenorth was blowing, 
sod as everything out of doom Was ex
ceedingly dry, owjngtothere having been 
quite a long period? of fine weather, the 
flying binders caused no little alarm, as 
.buildings, fences etc., to. the south and 
southwest were ignited bet,in - most cases, 
extinguished bliore the fife could make 
much headway. •

Jf -■ The fltemen''attacked the flames from 
both front and rear ahd it seemed, at flrat 
that*,they woqjd ■ confine them within a 
•mall compass. Meantime, people were 
on nearly til the roofa to leeward 
of the fire, either extinguishing them as 
they ignited from, cinder», or wetting 
them to leaaen the danger.

Several of Mr. Alexander Robin
son’s employees were on the 
roofs coveting his well known carriage 
and sleigh work» on St.John Street,which 
had several buildings between them and 
the others that were burning,when it was 
discovered that the woodworking and 
paint «hop building wm on fire in
side; It wm supposed that a cinder had 
entered throogh a sash from which the 
glass had been broken.

. made considerable progress in thia build
ing before it wm observed, and its discov
ery heralded the doom of that quarter of 
the town, for the available fire engine 
streams were still folly employed on the 
buildings adjacent to that in which the 
fire originated, and even Mr. Robinaon, 
who ie a fire commissioner, was engaged 
in trying to aave the property of others.

As the flame* proceeded to devour the 
Robinson shops, there wm also danger of 
them working along Duke street eMterly. 
Dr. MoDontid’s residence, adjoining the 
Maher house took fire from the intense 
heat of the latter, but the fireman who 
were working admirably under their cap
tain, Mr. Alex, Ross, saved it by a well- 
directed atrerm which they threw on it in 
the rack of time. The fire was so under 
control here, now, that one stream 
sufficed to cope with It and the other was 
taken to the new scene of. danger in the 
' ieinity of the Robinson factory. Mean
time the conflagration had become 
general. It spread along Muirhead street, 
leaping from building to' building, fanned 
by the fast iucre icing wind, which changed 
|ta direction lèverai points with exasper
ating variableness.igniting bnildings here 
aui there and sometimes at considerable 
distances.

To add to the confusion and,diseooraging 
aspect of the situation, the Butler honae,. 
on Water street, which wm entirely out 
of the range of the eonflagaration wm 
found to be on fire in several place, but 
wm extinguished by those making the dis
covery, assisted by others called to their 
aid.

The N. K. Fairbank Company,
WeHagtee u< Am Sts., MONTREAL

& BO.. PROPRIETORS.
5 00шт. 15 00

- 5 00 (Telegraph)
The Chatham Sufferers.25 00 

50 00
loo oo

•’ J

A MEETING AT THE MAYOR’S OFFICE 8T 
JOHN.

Mayor Robertson was chairman and Mr 
R O'Brien secretary of a meèting of citizens 
held iu the mayor's office, yesterday morn
ing, the object of which was to provide 
ways and means for relieving the sufferers 
by the Chatham fire. Amongst those who 
were present were Messrs R . В Emerson, 
Joseph F Merritt, Ven Archdeacon Brig- 
stocke, Dr Quigley, Dr Brace and T O'Brien.

Mayor Robertson and Mr O'Brien elabor
ated on the need for assistance* and that 
prompt in ite ch traiter, Mr O'Brien said 
that an incomplete account of the sufferers 
showed that at least 20 families would 
require aid. There wae considerable dis
cussion, after which the following business 
was transacted.

Mr Ready moved that subscription lists 
be opened at the mayor's office and news
paper offices, and that the mayor oommnni- 
cate with the relief committee for the 
purpose of ascertaining about what amount 
is needed. Dr Quigley seconded the motion, 
which carried.

On motion of Mr Emerson, seconded by 
Mr Ready, it was decided te request, 
through the press, contributions of any kind 
that may be useful—clothing, bedding, 
stoves, etc. Messrs Emerson, Quigley and 
T O'Brien were appointed a committee to 
receive and «forward contributions of thia 
kind.

Archdeacon Brigstooke thereupon moved, 
seconded by Mr 8 8 Hall, that the mayor 
be requested to undertake the placing of 
lista in hotels and other places in his dis
cretion. The motion was carried.

The following subscriptions were received 
on the spot, making a good etart for the 
fnûd :—
James Ready..................
Emerson A Fiaher....
В Mooney A Sons....
R F Quigley..................,
Ellis, Robertson A Co 
Archdeacon Brigstooke
W Lewis ........................
T O'Btien A Co...........
George Robertson....
David McFadden ....
James T Harley...........

' Friend .............................

Total..........................
M r J R Stone, agent for the Canadian 

Express Company, baa offered to eend all 
packages, etc, free to the relief committee 
at Chatham.

f SOME PEOPLE 
OCT FAGGED OUTPs Following are a few of the commnuica- 

tioua sent by generous friends :—
Halifax, N. S., Oct. 11, 1895. 

Hon. J. B. Snowball,
Chatham.

j Dear Sir:—I regret exceedingly to see 
Ьу oar papeia thia morning the extensive 
conflagration that baa befallen your town, 
and am also grieved to know that so many 
people are burnt out without being covered 
with insurance. There ie no doubt there 
will be considerable destitution and preenm 
ing that a relief fund will be started, I have 
much pleasure in enclosing my cheque for 
$50.25 proceeds of which. $50, please apply 
tçKtbe fond» Sympathising with the town 
in jt# great lose, I remain

Yours truly,
George E. Boar.

wrv- nervous, weary, depressed,TIN
headaches, palid or blue

1ТІЕ IMHQ STORE Ups, energy an gone—just 
wasting away.^Lofjood fcealtt? 
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REGAIN HEALTH

by building up worn out 
tissues—pure blood does it.

SÇOTTS SARSAPARILLA
такеє tun blood, cure, 
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FOR SALI BT cÿ-irrORD HIC K BY CHATHAM, KB *'it’. .

Halifax, N. 8. October 11th 1895.
H. Anderson, E q.,

Agent Bank of Nov* Scotia,
•Chatham, N. B.
Dear Sir I regret to lëarn of the 

disastrous tire which destroyed a portion of 
your town, and rendered many families 
homeless.

I enclose a cheque for one hundred 
dollars for relief of the sufferers. If any 
appeal for aid baa been made to the public, 
then you are at liberty to hand above 
amount to person duly appointed to disburse 
same. If not, then yon may use your own 
discretion in giving the money to those 
in need of help.

occn- £35 Stg. be sent as a free contribution to 
the Parent Society.

The following resolutions were then 
passed : —

1 mwtijsments.
ОССП

" Ktrk’s,

CARD OF THANKS.1st Tha^ the officers of the former year 
be elected, viz :—

President—Mies Chalmers 
Vice PreUdenta—Mrs. Snowball, Mrs. 

Steel, Mrs. Parker, Mra. Habberly and 
Mrs. McCoy

Treasurer—Mrs- McCurdy 
Secretary—Mrs. Aitken 
2nd That the general committee be re

appointed
3rd That the following collectors be 

appointed, viz.
Newcastle

Upper District 
1st Middle “
2nd Middle"
Station 
Lower 

Chatham
Upper District

Middle "
Black Brook

’ANTED.
аллах-їле-.-;
штШйГЇҐйвЬі pwm“eBt*
increasing dsesed for Bruit, a poeWoe
«SSS,'SLfS

nsfaiFvlils.
Northeek, Hatchett'S, Б8 86 
Whltn#> ville,
Trout Brook,

I l»eg leave to thank my Mends and all those who 
kindly assisted me in removing my Furniture and 
wving my House and preperty from destruction hr 
fire on Thursday, last і

Ж

Southesk. Rsdbank, 6* 66
Scott'*, 21 12 JAMBS F MAHER*

Ш Ш Ш 186 m Ut 
ms язі îà» mi 

According to the lâtesfc returns, the 
elected in the/different counties

Oleoeto,
BlsckriUe, CARD OF THANKS.

To the Editor of the Advance.
Hia:—Permit me through the colums of your

house and out buUcUngstoomjiestrnctioa during the 

Yours etc

I am yours, sincerely,
0. E. McLaGGAN.

are :—
Marysville, Got. 14, 1894. disse terousIt, ІвЛвр. Opposition

F. E. Winslow,
Northumberland. Robinaon 

Burchill 
Twwdle
O’Brien 
Mott 
Labillois

Chatham.
Draw on me for $200 tb aid the aufferers 

by the late tire at Chatham and if in yonr 
judgment, more is necessary, double the 
amount.

MissG. Fairman 
Miss G. McLean 
Mrs. Mitchell 
Mrs. Mullane

J MACDONAL»,
Chatham Oct 16 1895.-

AUCTION SALE.NgE TO HOLDERS OF 

ltBER LICENSES

Kmtr The fire had Alex. Gibson. Miss McLachlan 
Mrs. J. Kerr 
Miss Creighton 
Mies Loggia

W В Howard being deeiroos ef doseing h(i 
business in Chatham, has instructed me to sell in

ssrMaar*
Commencing on Monday-Evening 2lst October at 

7.80, comprising the whole of his stock of staple and 
Fancy Dry Goods, Clothing, Hate. Caps, Collar*. 
Shirts, Ties, Velvets, Ribbons, Laces. Feathers, 
Trimmings, Buttons, Ornaments, BraMe, Fringes, 
Flowers, Sacks, Gloves, Mlttees, stocking, K'dt 
Jackets, Cotton and Silk Thread. Berlin Wools aud 
Yarn I, Fire Proof Safe, Marine Clock, Store fl.tinz 
Room papering Motto frames, Patent Tills, and a 
great variety of Sundries
TERMS:— All Amts under |20 cash. Over that amt 6 
months credit, with approved Joint Security

To W. B. Snowball,MilUm
Welle Chatham.

Ottawa, Ont., Oct. 15, 1895.
Deeply sympathize with people of Chat

ham in their misfortune and willingly grant 
them permiseion to occupy, temporarily, old 
public building to afford shelter to afflicted 
families.

• Chow* Lais Отож, 12 July, UM. 
time# all holders of Timber Lioeaeee la

Albert 
St John City

Lewis Upper District

Donglaatown 
Nelson

Mi.s Jardine 
Mies Bremner 

Misses Miller and Porter 
Mias M. Clarke

4tb. That Mr». Snowball, Mrs. McCoy 
and Mrs. Habberly be appointed a commit
tee to confer with the collectors in refer
ence to their various districts and to make 
what change* are deemed necessary.

5th. That the ministers within the various 
diitricta be invited to take the shop 
biblea and bestow them where most needed.

6th. That the Secretary on behalf of the 
Society send a letter of condolence and 
sympathy to Mrs. Sutton on the death of 
her daughter who was long a collector for 
the Society.

7th. That the next general meeting be 
.held in Newcastle and that it be a public 
meeting;

8th. That a cordial vote of thanks be 
given to the office-bearers and collectors and 
also the prese for gratuitous advertising.

In presenting the annual report of the 
Miramiehi Ladies’ Auxiliary Bible Society 
we desire to give thanks unto God for the 
manifest token of His favor attending the 
work daring the peat year. It will be seen 
that there is still much to be done. And 
yet, in view of the prevailing depression 
and the great stringency in monetary affairs, 
very fair progress has been made in collecting 
from subscribers. We have good reason to 
thank God and take courage, our outlook 
is hopeful. Let us strive after sueceaa with 
more earnest efforts ; year after year God 
haa manifestly set hia seal upon this work.

The Lord hath done great thing» for ue 
whereof we are gl*d.

The meeting was closed with the bene
diction.

Stocktsn 
Leckhvt
Shew
Alward

Ssetioa 18 of 'lbs Timber Begubtkme,
ea*JpBowa

ЩHr ІҐ» County MeLsod 
Dunn 
White 
Fowler

under any Li dense, not even

eessessLWJs Жглїг -
.Кеш. b.toTMttd” _

barter notifiai, ttiti tor the 
•oaprortioM of tM. *ction »Ш b. rigidly

W*
'L ■ '^SSSSLw

J. A. Ouimet.Ктл
: Moncton, N. B-, pot 15th 1895 

M. S. Hocken Esq.,
Queens

Sun bury 
York

W WYSB 
AuctioneersChatham, N. B.

Dear Sir :—Would yon kindly, either 
diatribote ten (10) bble of good medium 
patent flour to the needy ones,or else band 
it over to the committee . for distribution 
whichever you think advisable and send the 
bill to us. By attending to the above you 
will oblige

Barrie n
Chatham October 16th 1895.5Black

Howe

ш
worn$238Pitta

That Is what au old studbnt^ 
now book-keeper for one of 
Moncton's leading firms, writes 
respecting oar new Catalogue., 
Others sent greetings in similar

I p І I q The fee paid ns ia but ■ a small 
I C MO part of onr remuneration. That 

' is paid once only. The express
ions of gratitude that come to os 
continually from all quarters;

feel better than any/ 
money payment ever did. <arcxL~ 
aloges mailed to any address;

8 KERB A SON,,
St John Business College*

St Job»» N B.

ІШ Smith
McLmu
Portât
Ветегідо
Jtoztio

While the mine were still burning, a 
few gentlemen met in the office of Senator 
Snowball on Thursday evening in desiae 
relief measures for those made dertitnte 
by the fire. A requisition to the Town 
Clerk waa drawn np for a public meeting 
to be held at 3 p. m. Friday and Mr. W. 
T. Connote, Town Clerk, having called 
the meeting, it took place in Masonic 
Hell at the time named. It wafcilled te 
order by Town Clerk Connor», who waa 
then made chairinan. Mr.,D. 9. Smith 
waa appointed aecretary.

Mr. Cdhnbra explained the' object of 
the meeting, and pointed out the ueceaiity 
of eomething being done for the people 
-ho had been burned out. Remark» 
were made by Senator Snowball, Judge 
Wilkinson, Rev. H. T. Joyner, Rev. 
Geo. Steel, Mr. F. E. Winslow, 
of the Bank of Montreal, Mr. D. G. 
Smith, of the Advancr, Rev. Joseph 
McCoy, Rev.Dean Forsyth and Mr. John' 
Futheringham on the subject, everybody 
agreeing that action should be taken in 
the direction of railing a fond to help the 
distressed. It waa stated that between 
45 and 49 families were in coed of help: 
14 widoas With 89 children were included^ 
in this number.

Victor!»

IMOVAL. Yours truly
F. P. Reid & CoTo the foregoing add the three 

Government men who are to be return
ed in Glouoeator on Monday and the 
new Home will steed—-'

Government 3Ï, Opposition à, Inde

pendent 1.
The Government majority is, there

fore, Î9, ..«nd . we baye no doubt the 
Independent wiH joimit.t» other words, 
th e Government bee gained new inp. 
pdrtera more than equal to the increase 
op representation. The political inno- 
cente who went about telling their 
friends that the Government waa weak 
in the Province, and the equally guile- 
bee electors who believed them, will 
make a note of this result aa it may be 
naefol for reference in some future 
election. What a spectacle Northum
berland would have presented had she 
been misled by the two Stockton-Pitta 
candidates who were mowed under on 
Wednesday 1

I. ' Kidney Facte-
In Jan. 1892 my eon waa taken with 

Kidney disease. Though attended by three 
physicians, and change of climate he grew 
worse and by *93 had fallen from 195 Iba to 
95. In 10 daye from etarting to use Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney Pilla we were able to move 
him home. Лп 4 months he gained 50 Ids. 
and waa fully restored to health by the use 
of thia medicine. Jno. S. Haéting, 23 St. 
Paul Stf, Montre.L

Mr. William U.lock, Black River, has 
brought in 13 barrels potatoes, 1 barrel 
turnips, which be collected in that vicini
ty. They are placed, in Mr. Wyee’a 
store for delivery. Mr. David McLean 
ia to atari out to collect some also. Mr.

for.

The“ fo-aranyl BrasoaV.ratiMr. 
a* Shop : wiura he will b. found 

era he to# і

TruthIS Sept. 1886.
s»

„ e■W. J. Millar, Jacquet River, (late of 
-Chatham) ia now collecting a car load of 
vegetables, which will be gladly received.

These good exam plea ahoud be followed 
by dur farinera aa many of the aufferera 
had their veget^blea housed for the 
winter, and, of courae,loat them.

All vegetables from down liver pointa 
will be carried free by the Miramiehi 
Steam Navigation Company, 
on both eide^ bf the river ahouli send up 
a quantit/of potatoes, turnips and other 
vegetables. The I. C. Railway and C. E. 
Railway will, no doubt, follow the ex
ample set by the M. S. N. Co’y in 
regard to froe carriage.

The following ladies have been appoiut- 
ei to asëiat the clergy in supplying the 
needs of sufferers :

■

FURNESS UNEЩЗЕЕ—- налївв»

mLï**
І ЄшииГ~’яаидгікр> у ki?ctl '

■

Report of the Itlnmiehl Ladles’ Aux
iliary Bible Society-

Regular fortnlghttv still**» between L-in*» end 
H Jiirax. Winter spedsl eontrset with tha Вош- 
inion government

The seventy fifth annual meeting of the 
Miramiehi Ladies’ Auxiliary Bible Society 
waa held iu the Temperance HalL Chatham 
on September 25th 1895 at half past 2 
o'clock p. m. 
occupied the chair.

The Rev. Jua. McCoy waa called upon to 
open the meeliog with prayer.

The minutée of the laat meeting 
read and approved. The secretary laid on 
the table the official receipt for the sum of 
of £35 by the free contribution of the 
Miramiehi Ladies Auxiliary to the Parent 
Society. Accompaning thia receipt 
letter conveying the thanks of the home 
committee ; also a brief report conveying 
the refreshing tidings of the marked success 
of the eociety’a work throughout the world 
daring the.paet year.

The reports from the various districts 
were then taken up. In submitting them 
the committee desire to 
gratitude to God for the measure of 
vouchsafed.

Шгага. manager7* Farmersm •
: : • V : .... .

REAL ESTATE
SALE

Mia. Chalmers president 8 S St John Cttr 
8 8 Halite City 
8 8 Dement

3000 Tom 
3000 Tom 
2000 Tom

The Furnem gteemsbipe are the «nut on this 
route All boats have well venVUte t saloon and 
Bleeping bertha admldahipe, wham least motion is 
felt. 8 8. St.-John City and Halifax City am 
electrically lighted end carry 6 ship's doctor.

Freight accommodstione tuneurpeeeed.
For eailiog detee end all particular» addrese 

FURNESS, WtTHT A CO Ltd, 
Commission and Forwarding Agen*«.

People's Bank Buildatg- 
HtiUaxT^Sl

by the subectiher », 
reel estate of the late Dr Job»
Étie eg the well known retefraee 
maaMrad. Partie» detiroos of

The town hand engine end a similar 
meehine from Newcastie had now got to 
work and they arrested the march of the 
flame* to the north from the Gillespie 
Foundry, of which Mr. James G. Miller, 
has been proprietor for two or more year». 
That establishment, however, went down 
in the general deetroetioc.

The double house adjoining the Robin- 
eon factory premise» on the south, Mr. 
Bobinsou’a reaidecoe and tho house oc
cupied by Mr. Frank Gaeeidy were at
tacked in turn, aa well aa the residence of 
Mr. 16. G. Smith on the corner ofJStr* 
John, and Church •treet_*eet, wrth their 
outbuildings and alio all the buildings 
from Joseph Mann’a carpenter shop and 
Breen’s corner, erery building on both 
eidea of St. Michael'» street and all on 
Foundry Lane,were dehtroyed. Thé only 
building remaining in that aeetion ia the 
bouee occupied by Mr. Michael Oaaaidy,

The convent of the Hotel Dieu waa 
•everal times in danger, little florae» 
•totting here and there from the flying 
cinder», but a good many men, women and 
children were drawn thereto by the ring- 
ing of the pro-csthredel bell and their 
efforts lo rave the home of the Sister», 
and their almost invaluable hospital were, 
providentially, auooesaful.

The fire’s progress-to the southwest waa 
•topped onlyrby lack of tùaterial on which 
lo fefcd. 'Ilf other worfla it “burned itself 
out ” The Bremen had, however a hard 
task on ita flanki, and worked 
faithfully all night along the rear of the 
buildings oh the wési aide of St. John 
street, where several barns were burned, 
together with woodpiles composed of 
eeaioned deal ends:

Jean Arrhes,
Secretary.

The Manae, Newcastle, Oot. 15 1895.Ac.-
Misa tiockeo, Mita Winslow, Misa 

Gillespie, Mrs. Geo. Stothart, Mra. A. A. 
Anderaon’ Mrs. Win. Sinclair, Mra.Thoa. 
Noonan, lire. W. T. Connor», Мім Cole- 
mad, Mrs. v. B. Snowball, Misa Tweedie, 
Mr«. John daviland, Mrs. Alex. Brown, 

• Mr*. Andp* Morriaon.
Gffltmng of all kinds will be gladly

Oo motion it "waa decided to form a 
Relief Aasociation of fifteen person» and 
the following were named Revds.H. T,. 
Joyner, George Steel, Dean Forayth, 
Joseph McCoy, Neil McKay, Dr, J. B. 
Benson, Meaer». F. E.* Winslow, W. Bt 
Snowball, Lemuel Abbott, W. T. Connors 
Johu Coleman, J. D 
Alex. Lgii

gettealar part of toim laad. The Advocate came out a day ahead 
of ite usual time this week, and it and 
the World fairly tumbled over each 
other in their eagerness to fire the 
electoral heart againat the Government 
and ite eandidatee in Northumberland. 
The Advocate . howled about the 
Government ticket aiding thoee who 
wish to aw the Soott Act repealed, 
and it appeared леї^, redipuloua in 
view of the fact that the only total 
abstainer running was on that ticket. 
People knew how fraudulent that cry 
jrnatf Then, it appealed against the 
Government eandidatee for the alleged 
purpose of saving . Police Magistrate 
MoÇnlley from diamiaeal, when every
body knowa that if he ia found to be 
innocent of the- charges againat him he 
wUl not be dismissed, while, if he is 
gxilty no amount oi howling will save 
Win. Then, the poor Advocate had 

pa import the intereets of the Scott 
,: Act Inspector into the contest. All 

this was considered powerful provincial 
.polities and, together with Pitte and 
Partridges it was going to carry the 

w’**e»vpdy twine” to tiip pinnacle of 
political snooess. We have heard much 
of alphabetical alii testions of. late in 
certain public matters. In Dominion 
politics, we hate had." the P.P.A. ; 
in provioniai,—Pitts and Partridges, 
or thé P.P., and as side issues, the 

^three Mb. The two Ms appeared to 
shave made an effort to combine the- 
. whole of these in Northumberland, and 
eirérÿ level-headed elector is wondering 
if they now <w themselves as others 
saw them. We sincerely hope they 
and their daogcjroue friends will 
■H know better next time.

--------------------- -------
OneBny tiM*. • ; /

We ere a little late in resehing our 
readers this week. The big fire made a 
good deal of extra wbrk tor the editor, 
whew dwelling waa burned, the elec
tion made demandé upon thé dffioe, which 
•laefcept the working, staff front their 
acenetomad “type atietiitg’* for the paper. 
These two causes obliged. oetD delay, 
this issue a day, hot, under the ipeoial 
oircumatanoee, we hope our readers will 
forgive os. -

was a
Chatham T. Ж 0. A-

«гаЬеама, rad til laforaatien

Ех^ІЙ&га
The Chatham Y. M. 0. A. rooms are 

open from 9 a. m. to 10 p. m. on every day 
except Sunday. Strangers and visitors are 
made welcome. Boarding and employment 
found for young men making application.

Rooms in Hocxen-Maokenzie Block on 
Water Street.

M. 8. N. C01
OF SALE. record theirreceived.Itoroart/ W. S.

Is Bicycle Riding InjuriousIf any persons requiring accommoda
tion* will apply to Rev. Henry Joyner, F. 
E. Winslow or W. B. Snowball they will 
be provided for aa far as possible.

Mr. Robinion ha* made arrangement* 
to continue hia farm implement acd aleigh 
and carriage business ач usual. He wilt 
also establish hia carriage building and re
pairing busiudt as soon as possible.

Mr. James Hackett has already begun 
building operations.

Mrs. Desnond is preparing to rebuild 
iu the spring on the comer of St. John 
and Church streets aid also on tho lot 
adjoining.

Dr. McDonald is having the west end 
of his residence, which was damaged by 
the fire,repaired and repainted.

success•eggie.
of і, in tbs County of There is a possibility that the fever ex

hibited by all сіаеаеч for the bicycle carries 
with it an element of danger. Exercise is 
essential to vigorous health, but in disease 
or in those eases where the muacnlar force 
ia greatly reduced the use of the wheel 
should be employed cautiously. The pro
prietors of a very well known remedy, 
Putnam’s Corn Extractor, attribute the 
largeness of their sales not to the use of the 
bicycle by the people of Canada, but to the 
absolute certainty of their preparation to 
remove the most painful and obstinate corna 
in twenty-four hours. Putnam1! Com 
Extractor is always certain, safe, and pain
less. Try it.

It was agreed to open a subscription 
list forthwith and $700 dollars was at 
once subscribed, including $200 wired 
from Bathurst to Mr.,R. B. Adame by, 
Mr. Thomas D. Adams for Adam* & Co» 
The secretary was instructed to wire Mr. 
Adams the meeting’s appreciation of hi#? 
timely and generous contribution.

The association was on motion author
ized to appeal for outride aid.

Organization was effected by the asoc- 
iation electing Mr. W. S. Loggie chair
man, William T. Connors secretary and 
F. E Winslow, treasurer. Rav. Father. 
Joyner, Mr. Winelow and Mr. W. B. 
Snowball were appointed a committee to 
find qnartare for the homeless.

Messrs W» B- Snowball, J.D.B. F. 
Mackenzie, George Stothart, Rev. George 
Steel and John Coleman 
a committee to prepare subscription lialg 
forthwith. *Жп

The clerical members of. the association 
Irere appointeda com mi te» to ascertain 
the numbers burntd out, and report tdr 
a meeting on Saturday afternoon.

At the suggestion of Mr. F E Winelow^ 
Mr. R. U*Brien of the St, John Globe 
was requested to bring the subject of 
immediate relief for the sufferers to the 
notice of the Mayor and people of St. 
John.

Subscriptions made at the meeting 
aa follows ;—

4The following are the reports from the 
Chatham depository 

M. I* A. Bible Society
it maw in anywise «

Waeh? given that under and by virtue of 
щ contained In a certain indenture of 
wring datstheTWENTY FIRST DAY

Un t Catherine Leonard, hia*.

TIMETABLE,To A. J. Loggie Dr.
1894
Oct 12 To amount paid Roland 

Melliah
" 12 Coat of importing
" 21 Discount oa aid âteck
" 23 Goode to Newcastle

Depository
" 23 Cash to Mrs McCardy

Nov 13 Cash to Mrs. McCurdy

ON .AND AlIQi

MONDAY 21ST QOTOBEIT5525 M
WjrarHK-jSjgte

»t Bay da Vin on the w»y Sown: Will not goto, 
scumioao on Friday.

* c'rn NElj®0N» foeve Chatham for upriver.- 
at 6,00 p m leave Newcastle at 6,00 p m

trip on?Btopeaeof
5*55»

; 18
1 E

*»
$80 45at the hour of W. T. CONNORS,.

Manager.
1895
Feb, 25 Amount paid Roland Meffish $41 43 

" 25 Cost of importing ' 65
Aug 15 Cash to Mrs. McCurdy

" 24 One Bible 1 00
Sep. 16 Amount of books on hsml 68 73 

“ 16 5% commiason on salei of $60. 3 00

№5
. Chartes y 

se*y, in front or 
Rrsetaud oath» *14 of the lZ 
and oa the WaS.

un aforesaid 
owned by 1 00 A POINTER IN TIMEBelle 4 by Pirates.

The stories told by the thipwrecked orew 
of the steamship Mariposa, who were 
brought to Montreal from the _ Strait of 
Belle Isle by the steamship Austrian, read 
more like the -tales of piracy of a century 
ago than of a present day incident. A 
blinding snowstorm was raging when the 
big Dominion liner atiuok on the jagged 
rocks of Point Amour at 2 o’clock in the 
morning of Tuesday, Sept. 24. The saloon 
passengers were landed on the rooks as soon 
as practicable, along with their baggage. 
The eteamer had been aground but a few 
hours before a band of Belle I»le pirates 
made their appearance. They first paid 
their attention to the baggage of the saloon 
passengers, which they removed some dis
tance inland.^H. M. S. Buzzard, of the 
Newfoundland patrol service, fortunately 
happened along. Whan icqaainted with 
the situation a party of blue jackets, fully 
armed, were landed and started in pnrenifc 
The pirates were taken unawares enjoying 
themselves ground

It will be remembered that Chatham’s 
first oarload of provisions sent to the 
•'iffqrtri by the great St. John fire in
charge of jhe late Henry Muirhead and 
D. G. Smith,was the second to reach that 
city; and we are glad so observe that the 
timely aid then extended by our people is 
being reciprocated.

The cold weather is now upon os.ee ward it off in 
time Protoot your lungs and your whole body 
with one of our

•Ш
$115 81 

80 45
In*.
SUT appointedwere FELT CHEST PROTECTORS

?e -
OR

Chamois Vests.

«de 196 26

$ 28 55 
48 04 
50 49

$127 08

Feb, 25 Books from Roland Melliah $ 48 74 
Sep. 16 To A. J. Loggie balance of а/с 20 44

v«forty lest ia 
he slid Philip 
It ore bearing 
1878 aa by re-

1894 Cr*
Sep. 22 Cash on hand 

" 22 Books
Oot. 12 Books from Roland Melliah

И
iviltges sud
f belonging or

y.ises.

-вМЄ8 ЇЇ25?'Mort*rae«.

Fortify yonr lyitem by the. a* of oar

QUININE WINE
OR OUR

ВВІР, IRON AND WINE.
-But if you pay ao attention votjhti ahd 

strikes >ou and leaves you with s cou rh. « 
hoarseness or any lung trouble then ths 
remedy for you Is to oas a bottle of

Hickey's Pulmonic .Cherry Cordial
manufactured at

HIGKBY‘8 PHARMACY

1895Chatham, Newosetle, Nelson and 
Duuglaeto.n behaved very handiomely in 
relieving the distress caused by the great 
Woodstock fire of 1860. F. E. Winelow, 
E»q., started a subscription list and rais
ed £177,16 or 1711 Forty dollar» each 
were given by Robinaon Crocker, Rich
ard Hntchieoo, and Geo.Krrr, and twenty 
each by F. E. Wimlow, John Hawes, Wm, 
Muirhead, W. M. Kelly, .Burke & Noon
an, Richard Sutton, Geo. Burobill, Rev. 
M.Egan, John Harley, Henry Ounard, 
Geo. H. Russell, David Ritchie, and Wm. 
J, Fraser, while «mailer amount» were 
contributed by others. Many of these are 
now dead,bul their liberality ia, no dqubt, 
bearing fruit. At a meeting ofWooditock 
Council held on 30th July 1860,'he people 
of Miramiehi were tendered the thanks of

One redeeming feature of the catas
trophe waa the self-denying efforts of all 
classes, isdiee and even children, in aa- 
aiating those whose -houaea were 
Ewing deatroyed to aave their 
household effects and other property. 
The calamity laid the sufferers by the 
fire under great obligations to many kind 
friends who seemed only too glad to labor 
long and hard, and spare no effort in the 
noble work they were doing. This, to
gether with the practical sympathy since 
shown by the people of this and other 
communities towards the many who are 
rendered deetitute, is auggealive of the 
idea that the visitation haa done much to 
call into eetivity those charitable and 
humane attribute» which are so enobling, 
and demonstrate the universality of 
human sympathy. About as complete a 
Met of the losses as it ix possible to obtain 
was made np by Mr. M. Gaynor, and is 
as follow*;—

Mrs Jae Mshar, one heuse, occupied Ery 
heraelf, Mra Peter Foley and L H Abbott, 
No inaurance.

Frank , ,Bernard,. formerly station Donald MscLeehlan, one ahop. two house»
agent at St. Andrpwa. bql ipore recently Shop occupied by В M
in ebarge of Й».Йоп1&п station on th, ЖЬВВ&ГЯХЯй 
В. * A. road, war- shot and instantly homes were ocenpied by A H Marquis and 
kilted on Thursday last, while on a gne- M™ dre T Qritfin. There waa f 
nio* expedition Htb hi. wife. Th. 
tragedy Dooonfd near ftammit »t§ftioD; on f* also insured. 
theB.de A Bead. Mr. * Mra. Barnard »?d
bed fitted up a ho, c»r aa a dwelling ^ ^ ^1

while shooting, and while «limbing info Mills, Jstpee Gulliver, Richard Adams and

g 69 18 
127 08'Л v : :

$196 26
In the Newcastle Depository there were 

•old biblea to the following amount,$14 56.
The followng collections from the under 

named district» were received by the
treasurer.
Chatham

Lower district 
Middle

the cold 
•or»! throat 
only sureŒNZIE’S were

J В Snowball,
Wm Wilkineon,
PE Winelow,
J В Benson.
The Misses Benson,
D Forayth
Thoa D Adame for Adams A Co 
Warren C Winslow,
John S Benson,
Jos McCoy,
R 9 Adams,
N McKay,
Thoa Flanagan,
J D B F Mackenzie,
R A Murdoch 
g A Strang,
E Johnson,
M 8 Hocken 
Chaa Bernard,
W 8 Loggie,
John Futheringham,
Geo Steel,
John McDonald,
W В Snowball,
Jas Desmond,
Roger Flanagan 
W T Harris 
Eat Jloees Connors,
W T Connors,
D G Smith,
F E Neale,
A McIntosh,
3 Tingley.
Andrew Morrison,
D T Johnstone 
Peter Archer,
В M Moran,

$100 00 
20 00 
25 00 
25 00 
10 00 
10 00 

200 00 
10 00 
10 00 
10 00 
10 00

> WINE ,
*NB4RQN,

ТОВГІОЖИТИ
é$ 2 15 

41 90 
16 60 a camp lire One 

swarthy fellow had donned the uniform of 
Captain Uragrain, of the R>yal Engineers, a 
young Canadian returning to join hie 
regiment. All the effects of the

C. HICKEY, PROP.
$60 65

N*p»o :—
Upper district 
Lower REDUCTION$ 6 80

7 74 passengers
recovered and the pirates warned away. 

The Mariposa will be a total loas, but 
moet of the live stock and considerable of 
her other cargo will be raved. The passen
gers were forwarded on the etesmship 
Sardinian.

MAKER were5 00
$14 5415 00 

10 00 
10 00 
10 00 
25 00

Black River ;— 
Middle district, 
Upper “ 
Branch

that town for their liberal donation, and 
a special vote of thank» to Mr. Winalow 
for his efforts in the matter was also 
passed by the council.

IN THE PRICE OF

PHOTOGRAPHS,
і$ 5 10

Medical Щ
5 55
4 1500

FOR ONE MONTH WE >1LJL MAKE00 $14 8010 00 
5 00 CABINET PHOTOSHands and Aaklee Raw.

For. years I have been a great eofforer 
from itchy akin trouble and salt rheum. My 
hands and ankles were literally raw. The 
first application of Dr. Chase's Ointment 
allayed the burning, itching sensation. 
One box and a half cured me. It is also 
inetnnt relief for chilblains* Henry A. Fer
menter, St. Catharine#, Ont.

' .-‘.-І—-Т-У:ЗІ І Black Brook, 
Donglaatown, 
Nelson,

$11 20
15 00

[St. John Globe 14th.]
The Chatham Гіга

The appeal made on behalf of the sufferers 
by the recent fire at Chatham ia one that 
should,and no'doubt will,find ready response 
in St. John, whoee people know so well 
what ia involved in a disaster of this kind. 

10 00 Th® Sre made homeless very many familiea 
3 00 that require assistance ; it destroyed the 

№ household effect# of itysny, their winter’# 
§0 «apply of wood, and, indeed, ell fif the 

3 00 little that eome of them possessed. Quite a 
б 00 Urge proportion of the deetitute are widow»

- *7і 7 50\M, N B. 10 00 
10 00 6 40»™*4"- '

$4 PER DOZEN.

MINETTES,
5 00 $ 32 6010 00 

10 00
Newoaatie

lit Middle District 
2nd
Ststiou 
Lower

$ 8 05 
10 856 00AYES,

ÉL*r
$1 PER DOZEN. "5 00 9 10in- 5 00 10 »

ALL WORK GUARANTEED FIRST CLASS,

J. Y. MERSEREAU.
Photographer,

$ 38 25
Total smoeet of oullaetioo» received by 

Treasurer IlfiO 84
It was then moved by Rev. N. McKay 

•veended hj IflmMtOey end agreed that

DIBr>
Ofl Saturday the 13th Johu Ben#on, youngest son 

ef В H. and Ethel Aoderaon, seed she moat hs and 
ten days.IN B,

j Oiiatbajn. August 87th MW
rtc.
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МШАМІСНІ ADVANCE, СНАтШШ NEW BRUNSWICK, OCTOBER 17, 1896."■
’**r.л.

the meeting adjourned till 930 Thorsdsy 
morning.

Altogether the Convention wee n moot pro
nounced success.

Following is e liât of the delegetee end 
vieitere at the convention

Il C Southerland, St Andrew’s, Free. 
Teacher, Chatham

D P MacLachlan, St Andrew’s, Supt, 
Chatham

E W Porter, St Andrew’s, Teacher, Chat
ham

SCISSORS, SHEARSjourjohwnjron accepted defaat.

"Whose march is o'er the mountain wave, 
“Whoee home ia on the deep.”

Hoping that this is bet the beginning of a 
eerie, of yatiit mam which will help to da
re loo the noble sport and further cement the 
kindly feelings already existing between 
Chatham and St. John.

Our exhibition ha. been quit, a aucatss, 
and I trust will prove financially eatisfao-

devotional exercises. After prayer by Rev. 
Marera. Huhley and the President, Rev. N. 
McKay, the Rev. Mr. Fotheringhrm gave a 
very interesting Bible reading from the 91et
Pealm.

Prayer

A 3 McPherson, Union, Superintendent, 
Head of MiUatream

like a true
SB

tit. Rev J D Murrey, Red Bank, Pastor
Beesie McNaughton, Little Branch, Tea

cher, Little Branch
Teenie McNaughton, Little Branch, Tea

cher, Little Branch
Rev J W McConnell, Haroourt, Pastor, 

Harcourt
Geo Haddow, Dalhoneie, Superintendent, 

Dslhousie
Katie M MoKnight, Lower Napan, 

Teacher, Lower Napan, Northnmbeiland Co
Maggie J Gillies, Napan, Teacher, Chat-

THÜB8DAY MORNING, OCT 17.
Rev P W Murray led the devotional 

exercises, reading a portion of the 6th chap, 
of Jeremiah. Prayer was offered by Rev 
Mr Steel and Rev J D Murray. •

Rev Mr Murray gave a short- exposition 
of the scripture reading and After prayer 
by Rev Mr Lodge, Rav Mr Lucas and Mr 
Reynolds, the devotional exercises closed 
by singing hymn 163

It having been learned that Mr. Reynolds 
was about leaving to catch the train, the 
long métré doxology was sung

On motion the repoit of the executive 
committee was adopted ps a. whole 

The (.matter of securing a helper -jbr Mr 
Lacss in his field work wee on motititi left

AND RAZORS.
The largest and most complete stock of the above -v 1 

g.MMls ever ehowù in Chatham. Every article
warranted, or the mousy returned. .

J. R GOGGIN. $
1

nnd Pert- offered by Mr. S. J. Parsons.
The Pres. Rev. N. McKay draw attention 

to the fact that there was no Recording 
Seoretary. On motion Mr. E. R. Meohum 
wen elected Recording Seo’y.

The President nominated the following 
members df committee.
Noauaatiay 
Mr.fime,
Mr.Vamoos,

. Bohinneo,

. Law. ,

IPm *

‘ A. James,barrister, 
Slew York last week. ‘

found near the corner 
Streets may bo had
U>VA*o* office.—No

o-^ A D McEwen, St Andrew's, Teacher, 
Chatham

EJith J Shirreff St John’s Pres, Teacher, 
Chatham

S McLoon, St Luke’s, Teacher, Cbathsm
Eda Er Colter, Methodist, Keswick, 

Teacher, Methodist Keswick 
’ Lillian A Yen a, Methodist, Keswick, 

Teacher Methodist Keswick
L T Weldon, St Luke’s, Methodist,Chat- 

bam
George Steel, St Luke's, Methodist, 

Pastor, Chatham
Ckmmie J Lucas Sussex Methodist, 

Primary Teacher, (corresponding seoretary), 
Sussex

Clara В Teakles, Sussex Methodist, 
Teacher, Sussex

Sara Marshall, St John’s Pres., Teacher, 
Chatham

John Goldsmith, Vernon River, PEI, 
Methodist, Pastor, Vernon River Bridge, 
PEI

Kate Loggie, Presbyterian, Teacher, 
Burnt Charon Point

Alice Loggie,St. Andrew’s, Teacher, Chat-

Reoiprocating ; 
myself personally,

your kind expreesioUs to

I am, yours truly,
Geo. RoBvsraojf, 

Mayor.

Agent for the

CLAUSE SHEAR, SCISSOR, AND BAND 

FREMONT OHIO V. 8.

; ham
Mrs Alex Gillies, Napan,

Chatham
Mrs В Rae, Chatham, Teacher Chatham 
M K Sweezey, Napan, Superintendent, 

Lower Napan
^ Ixmella Gunn, Napan, Teacher, Lower

Rev W W Lodge, Marysville, Pastor, 
Marysville

Annie Noble, Hardwicke. Teacher, Tabus- 
iotàc

Ebulus McCall, Red Pine bland, Supt 
T W 8 Babkirk, Superintendent 
Mr M°Nair, Teacher 
Rev Mr Fowler, Pastor

:
Teacher,

Mrs. J. C. Sharp, 
Mrs. Ferguson, 
Miss C. Lucas. THE BOUQUET.•Й

GUNS ! GUNS I
(tobtnpkOti 7. 49)

■hint John Вмінні College.
Mr

atoms for the eotwmoe 
vie eeeompeoied by

Mril Sweeping reductions in МІИцегу and Fancy Goods 
at the Bouquet. ' * .

Having to make room for mldsnmmer and fall 
importations I have decided to dispose of the 
an ce of my'spring and summer stock at greatly re
duced prices—in fact, wholesale prices- thus giving 
my.patrons the advantage of a cheap sale. The 
stock consists of the latest'styles of Millinery, hats, 
flowers, feathers, ladle»' wrappers, sunshades, gloves 
hosiery, underwear and faucy goods. Babies' robes

Credentials:—
Mum D. P. McLacblan and Recording 

Secretary.
finance' and Audit—Messrs. W. C. 

Whittaker and A. Malcolm.
Devotional— Rev. Joseph McCoy and 

Rev. Mr. Hubley.
Mr. S. J. Parsons gave a very interesting 

and instructive normal, lesson from lesson 
SI of Rev. Mr. Hurlbert's manual of 
normal, lessons.

At this stags the Rev. Mr. Lucas an- 
sounced the receipt of a telegram from 
thk Maine State convention, extending 
greetings to this eeosentiou.

The message- was road, all rising and 
smftioff the doxology,

л On motiou ot Rev.;Mr. Luoas seconded 
by ВеяМеМг* Hubley a reply aa .follows 

•was-senti; •' '
“New Brunswick reciprocates Maio»*!a 

greeting. Large delegation. Splendid 
Spring. Read 2 Theeo. 2 16 sod ЦЛ

The conférence on oouuty work led by 
Mr. Reynolds was then proceeded with, 
^any members of she convention taking 
P4Ê by aakiqg questions.

Ra£%Mr. Hubley spoke pa the subject, 
showing J.be great blessings to be received 
£nd conferred by. visiting N the. schools in 
putride distçiqte and, helping them.

On motion of Mr. Luoas the written 
question» which the, members of the Conven
tion desired to nak Mr. Reynolds were 
collected. s, >

After musio the reports from County Con
ventions were taken up and discussed.

Report from York County Convention 
was presented by the Secretary, Mrs. J. C. 
Sharpe. The President of Charlotte County, 
Mr. Robinson gave a verbal report ; the 
written report , to be presented latdr by Mr. 
Laflin.

Mr. T. A. Clark, President of Northum
berland County Convention read report of 
the Secretary, Mr, D. P. McLaohlan.

Mrs. Ferguson presented the report for 
Gloucester County and Mr. A. Malcolm for 
St. John County.

Rev. J. McCoy pronounced the benedic
tion, and Convention adjourned to meet at 
2 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, ІбТН OCT.
Convention assembled at 2ф. m.
Devotional exercises were conducted by 

Rev. Joe. McCoy, who read 2nd chap. 
Nehemiah.

Prayer was offered by the Rev. Mr. 
Watson and Mr. H. A White.

On motion ot Rev. Mr. Luoas, seconded 
by Rev. Mr. Steel, the receiving of the 
County reworts was proceeded with.

Rev. F. W. Murray presented the report 
for Kent County Convention And Mr. West, 
the President of Kent County association 
made a few remarks dealing especially with 
the, organization of Parish conventions.

There was no report, from Restigouohe, 
but Rev". Mr. Loose and others spoke very 
favourably of the work done in that county.

Rev. Mr. Luca» read reports from Albert, 
Kings, Victoria, Queens and W estmorl and, 
all showing that goad progress was being 
made. .

Mr. 3. •>. Parsons gave a verbal report 
from Carleton County.

There was no report from Sonbury, Mr. 
Lucas spoke favorably of the work done in 
that county, Mr. Laflin of St. Stephen, 
Mrs. Ferguson Gloucester, and Mr. Reynolds 
speaking on the subject.

By request, the Executive Committee was 
permitted to retire for a short time.

After music and collection of questions 
the report of the Executive Committee was 
presented by the chairman, Mr S J Parsons.

On motion the report was received and 
laid on the table till to morrow morning,

Mr. Fotheringham moved, seconded by 
Mr. Hubley the following resolution con
cerning the labours of Mr. Luoas, the 
Field Secretary :— t

“This convention desires to place on 
record its high appreciation of the earnest 
and untiring labours of its Field Secty. 
We rejoice that his health and strength 
hive been snstained throughout his ardu
ous duties. Every poition df tbe province 
has felt the quickening influence of his 
effort* and we pray that he may be long 
spared to continue his present relations to 
the Association and its work"

Carried unanimously by stsndiog rots.
Moved that the Treasurer’s report be 

received this evening.
Rev. Jas. Crisp pronounced the bene

diction.
Adjou rued.

It always gives us pleasure to direct 
attention to tbe good work done by this 
college. It,has eerved tbe public foe over 
a quarter of * century, and it* work has 
always Been done with commendable

: “J doubk-b*n*1- a™-°h.* 
The finest stock eter shown ;;j* O*—

bal->>•*'
to the incoming executive.

The trereorer’s repo-1. wu referred to 
finance end audit commitr-ec.

The nominating committte made the 
following nominationa:—

BEVOLVOR8, CARTRIDGES, SHELLS, CAM, 
POWDER SHOT ETC. ETC.

Italy reported aa 
myhddy off In 
rfif a certain office. thoronghnese. Even daring the years 

Mlawihg tha great fire, when . fiomm.rd.al 
eehoo) recldonly be auiettined. in Saint 
John at the Oort of much wlf-Wrifice, the 
coilega was kept in a state et superior 
efficiency, * those who attorn}*! » fit that 
time gladly toetify. Daring its tetfint years 
of prosperity, new depfirtmento have been 
added, ti.fi n.w famlit.e* tifiployed, but the

f «ЩИйеГі g-od will
rtk*.«allege ia shown

J R. GOGGINand headwear a specialty.
All the shove are stylish and fashionable, 

the latest importations from London. Paris and 
New York. Mail orders promptly and carefully ; 
attend to. ’ ‘

UUSIE NOONAN.
m . Ajrent for the Mamtfaeturee -President—J Willard Smith, St John 

Cor Seoretary—Miss C Lucas, Sussex. 
Field Secretary—Rev A Lucas, 8tf|sex. 
Rec Secretary —R R Machom, Sc John 
Treasurer -H A White, Sussex. 

Vice-Presidents!—
Albert—Miss M Ê Bacon, Hopèw^. 
Carleton—Geo VV Hovey, WoodetiSok.'4 
Charlotte—J K Laflin, St Stéphen. 
Gloucester—Mrs J Fergnsou, Bithurst. 
Kent—Rev F W M array, Base Rivdr. 
Kings—Rhv A M Hubley, Snsaex.
Mad aw ask a— Dr Maine, Edmnndstoo.

. Northumberland—Rev N McKay, Chat-

Queens —Geo Whité/N arrows 
vEeStigouche—Ge«i Haddow, Daltiotitiet v 
St John—And. Malcolm, St JuhiV " 
Sunbury—T L Alexander, F’tob Junob, 
Victoria—T Herbert Manser, Arodhtook

ùnmoked 4 barque 
was sold at aoe-. f> Makes new trleal* all the time. TABLE AND POCKET

CUTLERY. y'
S CUATHAM.

ЩШжЩЩ,
and keeps them too. The finest tonic on the 
market is Wilson’s Invalids’ Port Wine, 
which is askéd for by ell invalid, debilitat
ed, nervous people, as it has peculiar 
properties which make it ip valuable to all 
each. These are—its undoubted blood 
making property, being a fine old rich Wine, 
of body and strength,, it» restorative pro
perties. for it is the testimony of thousands 
that after use there is a foiling of strength 
and buoyancy to which thé Kitless body and 
spirit have been strangers. A-floe old wine, 
which one might drink without a thought of 
medicinal property, which is in the character 
of the beverage itself, and is not anything 
euperadded. Sold by all dealers at 67.50 
per case of 12 quart bottles, half esse |4.oo 
or 75 cts. per bottle. Address—Bordeaux 
Claret Co., 30 Hospital Street, Montréal.

I spar* fo* І50* 
a—— f, л'.:- *
•ad bot wiser windy 

iar evidenoe now aa 
iretiti. Weuneeday 
rô and thay were

NOTICE OF SALE.ham Call ft ml gee the most complete stock .of.Tft 
and Pocket Cutlery all prices and qualities. Also 

goods that are kept in a first clans Hard-. N McKay, St John’s Clergyman,Chatham 
Mrs John Ferguson, St Luke’s, Superin

tendent, Bathurst
Mary H Draper, St John’s. Teacher, 

Dalhoneie .
Suseie CameroD, St Johi/s Teacher,

Dalhoasie
Л'- Etrftoa Stout, St Luke’s Pres., Teacher, 
Bathurst?

Mrs McLean, St Lake's Pres, Teacher, 
Bathurst -

Retenu Eddy, - >. v
Juba 9 Eenoa,Ц Soho>1, Teacher, Derby'"
Henry Penna, r U School, Pastor Derby 
Mrs A Simmons, Teacher Chatham 
Josie Gillies, New Jeraey, Teacher, Burnt 

Church і
Janie M MoKnightrNew Jersey,Tea cher, 

Burnt Church
Mrs W Scott,,Chatham, Teacher 
Robert Watson, Dooglastown, Pastir, 

Douglas town
Bessie Ferguson, St Andrew'*, Teacher, 

Chatham
Wm Swim, Teacher, Doaktown
John Menzies, Northesk Supt
Eliza G Tweedie, Williams town, Miller-

all oth
ware

:x" .
Store.

CARPET SWEEPERS ONLY $2.25
all other goods equally low, at bottom prices. " 1

Special low prices now In Points Otis a*d Var
nishes. Call ana get prices at the

---------: . ^
ші: arlsh of - 

in the
wick, farmer, and Ellen his 
m it doth or miy c mcara. 
i that under and by virtue of 

a certain in denture of 
twelfth day of June in 

thousand eight hundred 
ade between the said Alex- 

the first part, and Andrew 
Brown and Alexander Biown both of Chatham in 
the said County of Northumberland, merchants, of 
the second part, recorded the second day of January 
A. D. 1890, in volume 67, of the county records of 
the said county, pagee 204, 256. and 256. and number
ed 187 in said Volatile, there will for the purpose of 
satisfying moneys secured bv and due on said mort
gage, default having been made in payment thereof, 
be sold at public auction, in front of the post office 
in the said Town of Ch ttham iu the oouuty aforesaid, 
on Friday the twenty second day of November next, 
at twelve o’clock noon, all those lands and premises 
in the said -indenture of mortgage described sa 
follows, viz : “All that piece, pwcdrur half lot of 
land situate lying and being in tbe said parish of 
Newcastle, being part of lot number bixty eight in 
the second concession of lots, and abutted and 

bounded as follows, commencing on the northerly 
side of the rosd leading from Russel Is mill, (so 
called), at Bartibogue, to Moorfields at the lower or 
easterly side line of the said lot number sixty eight, 
thence westerly along the north side of the arid 
road to the easterly side line of the upper or wester

ly e'ght, presently 
Buell, thence North- 

of the said 
tbe said lot 

easterly along the said
side.....................

number sixty eigni, ana шепез sou 
said easterly side line to the north side of the 
Moorfields road, being the place of beginning, w 
■aid piece of land is the lower or easterly half of 
that part of the said lot number sixty eight conveyed 
to the said James Russell and Alexander Russell 
Junior by William Rossetl, by deed dated the sixth 
day of April A. D. 1855, and which said easterly 
half was by them mutually set off to the 3»id Alex
ander Ruieell, Junior, and is the piece of land on 

he resides, saving and excepting that part of 
the barn on the said easterly half which is owned 
and occupied by the said James Russell : Also all 
tbe estate, right, title, interest, claim, use, poseese- 
ion, property, claim and demand whatsoever, at law 
or In equity, of him the said Alexander Russell 
Junior, of, in, to, out of or upon all that piece or 
parcel of land adjjlning the easterly side of tbe 
above described piece of land, and, hounded westerly 
thereby, easteily by lands lately owned and ocou 
pied by the late James Nugent, southerly or In front 
by the Bussell mill property go called, and running 
back or In rear to the roll extent of the original 
grant, being part of lot number eight in the said 
second concession of loW, and presently occupied by 
the said Alexander Russell Junior together with 
all and singular the buildings and improvements 
thereon, and the rights, members, privileges., heredi- 
tàmente and appurtenances to the said prémisse and 
any part thereof belonging or appertaining.

Dated this eleventh day of September A D. 1896.
ANDREW BROWN, 
ALEXANDER BROWN, 

the above named mortgagees.

Tb Alexander Rureell Junior of the p« 
Newcastle in the Conntv of Noithumberland 
Province ot New Bru 
wife, and all 

Notice is hereby given 
a power of sale, contained in 
mortgage bearing date the 
tbe ye*r of our Lord 
and eighty nine and гав 
ander Russell-Junior of

Imm hoothers w
Th. One

N» Coentyif їЩ*______ ««on 1W.y,Jufi«*W. 
Grand J.ry fonaA -lm bt 
Alex. DeOnee end dank frei

V4 Г
GOGGIN BUILDING.

Chatham, M. t>
TO ARRIVE » d«en Crra, Cufrse»,, bet 

qatllly, price. «1,50, ep—»rd«. .
' 10-25 06 1

^ foOfiSia* înxtiqeü " fntea letter 
M, which we, a few tifi Sfio raeti- 

in Saint John frum 
n New York aooonntent, who write*, after 
many yeere testing, of the .nine el. the 
training he reeeteed. Use writer when at 
the eollege wee a lad only .boat 17 years 
old. Heobteined a position in Now York 
immediately after leering the eotieqt, and 
hex not only been able to h*U hi» own in 
New York, bat ban made a 
himself aa an expert. He, writes that he 
has a good .alary, and, in addition to hie 
regular employment, doe, a gleet deal of 
expert work, tor which he lx paid $1 per

tit by an old
Jonction. • . і

Westmoreland —Jams» Frier, Shedi.o. 
York—Mrs Alex Sharpe, Maryaville.to« of the Bo^ of Tmd* teat Mowdey mgh. P

!

on aooonnl «I the political mooting, one 
the mratia, appoiawd tor that ««ht і. 
postponed nntil Monday erenlng next.

THE LaTX Flax ;-I take this opportnn- 
ity of хіосегаїт thanking U» «wy friend^ 
through whose exertions no much of my 
hooxeheid ferai tore and other property 
wod oe Tharxdxy last. D. O. S«ih.

“Тих Bora” meat be carefol hereafter ax

Members of the Central Executive,
. 8 J R#rsbn*, Woodstock 

Rev G O Gâtes, St John 
W J Parks, St John •
Rev F F Fotheringham St John 
T S Simne. St John 
Rev Geo Bruce, St John 
Rev T Marshall, St John 
Rev J M Freeman, Fredericton 
R W McCarty, St John 
Martin Lemon t, Fredericton 

* Rev J W (Легке, St John 
Immediately on ratification of th*]nomin« 

ation of Mr J Willard Smith for president, 
he was conducted to the chair and mode a 
short address.

.^topping §m$. INSURANCE........................... mm
The Insurance bueiness heretofore carried on bi* 

the late Thom te F. Gillespie, deceased Is continued 
by the undersigned who represent* the following 
Companies:—

SCOTTISH UNION AND - - Л Л.
NATIONAL. • - - ' у-Ш

ALBION, '
IMPERIAL,

LONDON, A L 4NCASHIRX, ‘ Tjf 
LANCAsmaB,

HARTFORD,
NORWICH ONION A 

ALLIANCE, W
РЩЙ&1

FRANCES A.OIL

POST OF TRAÇA Mit,
Oct 8—Sch Rose.’ 11, Basque, Chatham, Master, 

en cargo
9-8ch Mary Louise, IT. LeBreton, Chatham, A 

R Loggie gen cargo »
9— Sch I H 8, 40, Bonier, Chatham, Master lime
10— Sch Marion F, 28, McLaughlin, Chatham, W 

Ferguson, gen cargo
11— Sch Lizzie D,

Davidson, flour 
1 11—Sch

~ і forРШ
17, Bonier, Newcastle Jas 

h Eagle, 29, Sonier, Buctoucbe, Ferguson, the said lot number s!x 
і occupied by James Rué eel 

erly along the said easterly side line 
James Bussells' land to the rear line of 

rglnally granted, thence 
rear llus to the said easterly 
number sixty eight, and then

• Laura Fradsham, Methodist, Gibson, 
Managing Committee, Gibson, N В 

Mrs P A Logan, Methodist, Gibson, Tea
cher, Gibsoa, N

F N Tweedie, Williamatown, Methodist, 
Teacher, Millerton.

Mr* Robert Tweedie, Williametown, 
Methodist, Visitor, Millerton 

V C W right, St Andrew'*, Pres., Teacher 
Chatham •

P S Simms, Germain St Baptist, Supt 
St John

Mrs PS. Simms, Germaine St Ba ptiet, 
Teacher, St John

H A White, Sussex, Presbyterian, Supt,
Sussex

Mrs. H A White, Sussex Preâbyterirn, 
Scholar 

Mary J Tait
В Smith, Kingston Presbyterian, Kings

ton, Kent Co
M R .Tweedie, St,.Luke’* Methodist, 

Teacher, Chatham.
Lottie R Upton,- Sjt David’s, Teacher,

St John f.
Janet N Willet, St John 
Andrew Malcolm, Si John Coqnty 
Mrs Andrew Malcolm, "
J Williard Smith, Qaeen Sq Church,

St John, Teacher.
(ire J Williard, Smith Queen Sq Church,

St John, Teacher.
Wm J Parks, Supt St John 
Mr* Wm J Parke, St John.
Bev F W Mnrray, Kent 

vention." Count Secy, Bits River, N B.
J K Laflin, Pres, St Stephen, Supt., St 

^tephen, N B.
Nellie Harper, West Co Convention, 

TesoheY, Shediao, N B. 
v Albert Melone, Methodist, Teacher, St 
jjtephen, N B.

Minnie Kirk, Portland St Methodist, St. 
John, N B.

Mrs E A C Smith, Petitcodiao Union,
Snpt, Petitcodiao.

Mr* Jae Gordon,. Kingston, Kent, Pres
byterian .

Le vena * Doherty, South Branch, Kent,
. Presbyterian.

Vrs W C Matthews, Shediac Methodist,
W C T U Shediac.

Rev William C Matthews, Shediao Meth
odist, Pastor and Snpeidntendent, Shediao.

Mrs Dr King, Boctonohe, Teacher, Вас* 
touche.

Mrs Johnston, Mill Creek, Teacher, Вас- 
touche.

Misa De Armand, Whitney ville, Teacher, 
Strathadam.

A M Hubley, Reformed Episcopal,Pastor, 
Sussex, Kings Co.

Annie Eastman, Forest Glen, Teacher, 
Petitcodiao, N B.

Eloise Charlton, Methodist, Bell eiale 
Creek, Kings, Co. Teacher,

Mrs 8 Ü Noithrnp, Methodist, Belleisle coal 
Creek, Kingston, Teacher,

Thos Stebliings, Petitcodiao, Pastor, 
Petitcodiac N B.

Hopper, Brhssells St Baptist,

t in their private and After mention of other matters, he write* 
lest their remarks may be M follow .—

"I would like to advise students who have 
made of what was said in that tent was a finished their course of study by all means 
fine example of gentlemanly instinct. to hold on to all tie books whieh have been

Pth^d*СепхИ r«*ent firmx, end in different Uoeeof boxi-
atotna in Fredeneton та —• I find new idee, end new methods of

timpKfyiog my work pretent themxelre* to 
my mind while looking oxer the books 
whieh I need at eollege. I woeld not take 

for the old sots, not from a sentimental 
■it of view, hat tor the reaton that I 

have made that ham several times over 
tmoe leaving college, which in all probelity 
1 would not have made, if I had destroyed 
them' * *

Ax you an aware I spent bet tix months 
ander Mr. Kerr’s tuition, and when I enter
ed, I ooold qot toll a Dr. from a Or. ; but 
after leaving the college I immediately took 
charge of a ant of hooka for a firm in this 
oity doing a boamaea of «350,000 to 400,000 
per year, end since then have dose a great 
deal of expert work in.straightening ont 

, Boxe LAIS .—On Monday night last book» and opening new sets.
“My predecessor hen ia now in Sing 

Sing for 21 years, having taken about «6,000 
of the firm's money. I wee called in to ex
amine the hooka and smooth things oat, end 
after doing so to the entire satisfaction "of 
the firm, wax offend the position I now 
hold. . . I can honestly say that I
owe what-eneeeee I have so fsr.mat with to 
the Sk John Business College, . . . and 

Life testimoniaux ever granted I will be glad 
'to give it " . *. Kindly remember me to 
Mr. Kerr. .

ly hall of 
" wned andJWM Amy в, 60, WUlltion, Ch.lh.in, J В

Cleartd Coozfwiee.
Oct 8—Sch Frank, 20, MUIer, Shediac, Muter, 

blaeberries
8- 8 8 Mary O dell, 13. Keating.

Loggie, blueberries
9— Sch May Louise. IS, LeBreton, Chatham,

В Loggie. Moebemes
11—Sch Eagle, 29, Sonier Newcastle, Muter, fish 
11—Sch Lizzie D, 17, Sonier, Newcsitle, Master.

В ly along 
line of th

at o
A: ne of the said lot 

theriy along the
The appointment of delegates to the 

International Convention at Boston was, on 
motion, left to the executive committee

It was moved by Mr Parsons, seconded 
by Rev F W Murray, that the executive 
be authorized to issue 2000 copies of: the 
report >:

After some enquiries by Mr. Hsddow And 
explanations by Rev Messrs Lncae and 
N. McKay, the motion was was carried.

On motion, the date for holding of next 
convention was left to the executive o&fc- 
mittee.

On motion of Mr W S Robioeoo seconded 
by Mr Lucas, the invitation from W<tod- 
atock presented by Mr Parsons, to bold 
next meeting there was accepted.

The corresponding secretary’s report was 
received and, on motion placed on file.

Miss Lucas hsving resigned her position 
of corresponding secretary in order to' at
tend the college at Springfield, Mass., ^ for 
a training in biblical and normal study* on 
motion of Rev N McKay seconded by Mr 
Simms, the hearty thanks of the convention 
for the very great services she .had rendered 
was tendered her.

Miss Lucas made a suitable reply.
On motion the supplying of the vacancy, 

osuaed by the resignation of Miss Lacas 
was left to the executive committee, as.-plso 
was action in the practical suggestion, con
tained, in her report,

Mrs Crafts was then introduced and gave 
an intensely interesting and very instructive 
normal lesson on "How to Secure and Hold 
Attention.”

The Finance and Audit Committee 
reported that they had examined the ac
counts of the treasurer and found them 
correct. The thanks of the Convention were 
tendered to Mr White, the treasurer.

After singing, and benediction by Rev N. 
McKay. Adjourned.

691 more towards the payment of debt 
were subscribed, makingtotal so far $331.00,

V e THURSDAY AFTERNOON.

sail
hioh

Chatham. AAR 

A A Chatham, 28th Nov. 1998.
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fish fdaring the pest lew day. 
to New England by A. A R. 

Loggie, of Lowievilto.

И-Вхе Hoaklaad,
Snowball, deals

11— Sch Mary Jane, IS, Savoy, Chatham, AAR 
Loggie blueberries^

12- Sch Amy B, 60,
Snowball deals

12-Sch I H S, 40, Sonier, Chatham, J В Snow
ball deals

148, Sonier, Chatham. J В
which

Willie ton, Chatham, J В THREE TRIPS >
---- ÏOR----?%Тих Chatham “HrarLxee" made the 

•leetion campaign a very lively ooe. They 
.bowed sn example ot loyal aotivity in th. 
interests of the government ticket that wa. 

Me and they “got there with both

PORT OP CHATHAM.
Entend from Sett.

Oct 6—Bk Nellie Moody, 704 Lumen, Bjwling, J 
В Snowball, bal

5—Sch R L Davie, 824, Suthergreea, N jw York. 
Geo Watt bal

10—Bk LtnoeUes, 778, Schlffino, Saulanteo, J В 
Snowball, bal

14—Bk Ragna, 463, Johnson, Liverpool J В Snow
ball ball

Entend Coastwiee.
%e Monkland, 148,
, oeale

BOST(*- >be»." ,
Ашо Lrraov At Cam

bridge, Mae»., Oat. 5. W Alton Letton, 
aged 72 jeers. An old resident of Chatham, 
and for many year, named on tombe* in Oct 4—

Snowball,
5—Sch Marion F, 23, McLaughlin, Tracadie, Mas

ter, fish
6.—Sch Janet A, 29 Perry, Tignish, Mister, 

produce
5 - Sch Georgians, 47 Herder, Quebec, Master,

Sonia, Tracadie, J В
V the Commercial Boilding. He left here 

tor Halifax atom! *0 year» ago, end enbhe 
«(neatly removed to Cambridge. "<ї

bel
7—Belt Marie Louise 18, LeBreton, Traca Jle, A A
Loggie, berries
7—Sch Eddie, 62, Logan, Magdalena, Master, bal
7—Sch Kate McKinnon 72, Boudrot, Cow Bay, M 

8 F Co, ooat
7—Sch Lome, 18, Muserolle, Tracadie, W 8 Loggie 

general cargo
7--Sch Ftun, 10, Gallant, Mimingash, Master, 

produce
7—8ch і Ц 8,40, Sonia, Tracadie, J В Snowbal 1, 

lumber
7— 8 8 Laughrigg Holmes, 1817, Milllc in, 

mouth J В snowball, bal
8- Sch Amy B. SO, Willis ton, Pokemouche. J В 

Snowball, lumber
8—.Sch Minnie E Moody, 112, Long, Sydney, M 8 

F Co, coal
- 8- - Edmond Ruaeell, 23. Jlmmo. Charlottetown, 

Master, produce
8— Sch Eventide, 96. #mrao, Glace Bay, if S F Co

Ô -Sch Alaaka. a18, Mahaffy, Sydney, M 9 F Co, 
coal

9— Sch Osceola, 123, Dixon, Charlottetown, Order,

Commencing Sept 11th the steamers 
company will leave 8t. John for Eastpoi 
and Boeton every MONDAY, W 
FRIDAY mornings at 7.00 a. m. (etandr 
turning will leave Boeton earns days at 8 a 
Portland at 5 p. m. for Bsstport and St. • 

On Wednesday trip steamers will not 
Portland.

Connexions made at 
Calais and St. Stephen,

All Agente in the East sett 
Cheek Bag

County (Jun- R

NOTICE.wee broken into and the rate blown open. 
A few dallera in oeah and .boat «800 worth 
of wetch* and jeweler, wu stolen. Thera 
seemed to he no slue to the burglars, be 1.0 

arrest wu reported today, Thnreday, « 
Moncton of an evident thief who bad 
of the stolen property in hie possession.

vswm All peraone having any luat claims ^aiust the 
estate of the late Dr John Fallen, are requested to 
present the teme, du2y attested, to the subscriber 
within two months from this date. AH partiee 
Indebted to the estate will please make immediate 
paymeut to

U Wport wlu. rtf
Through ТІ 

geThrough. Gallon or adtv Yar-Ш H П FALLEN, 
Executor. C. A LAECHLBB, 

«. *’- y - J Chithim N B Sept 25 1892
-

m ÈÉÉSEgBiîland Xént, for » leadingm Oenadiae Ufa Ioenranee Company iuaiog 
meet popeUr and attractive policies 

Liberal contract given to a competent 
agent

For farther partieolars addreie “larer.

P'1,“(Signed) B. MacGibbon.” . 
This is s sample of the letters, greetings, 

and exprasmons of gratitude sent from time 
to time hyoid etndeota.

The annual eatalogoe of the college wu 
printed a few weeks sgo by the Telegraph 
Publishing Co, The workmanship and the 
sob.tenon of this catalogue here bun metier 
of favorable oommeot by the pres, of New 
Brnuwick sod Nova Scotia 

Congratulations have been received from 
I, persons especially from old students 

who show their entbnsium by each phi 
u “It Speaks frets. ” “It telle tbe tenth 
only.” Any who are interested in com
mercial edaction would do well to procure 
copies of this catalogue which are mailed free 
to all applicants by Meurs. 8. Kerr A Son.

і bal ьШOct 9 -Sch Morning Star 80 Ar«encan Sydney J 
В Snowball coal

9-Sch St Patrick 16 White Albertoti Mister oats 
11-Seh St Peter 15 Gillie Tignish Master oita 
11—8 8 Mary O'deB 13 Keating Tracadie AAR 

Loggie berriee
U—Sch Lome 13 Museroll Sapin W 8 Loggie 

berriee
11—Sch Caughuawaga 14 Dugay Tracadie J В 

Snowball lathe
II—Sch Adria 194 Watson Sydney J В Snowball

- n
m

я .. 7* h.
The undermentioned advantages are claimed for Mad 

spectacl es. _ v Й
1st—That from the peculiar construction of the glasses they 

and Preserve the sight, rendering frequent changes uunecessar 
2nd—That they confer a brilliancy and distinctness of visi 

an amount of Basé and Comfort not hitherto enjoyed by i 
wearers.

3rd—That the material from which the Lenses are ground 
factored especially for optic purposes, by Dr. Charles 
improved patent method, and is Pure, Hard and Brilliant 
liable to become scratched.

4th—That the frames in which they are set, whetner in Gt 
or Steel, are of the finest quality and finish, and guaranteed 
every respect ■ ■> —v-

The long evenings are here and you will want a pair of g 
come to the. Medical Hall and be properly fitted or-no chafj,

J. D. B. F. MACkÈB

School Msense At the anneal school 
ueetiog on Thnrada, lut, in diatiwt No 1, 
■Chatham, Mr. Hobt Murray, Jr, wu 
чАairman and Mr Ore Stothart, secretary. 
Air Stothart wu the outgoing trustee, the 
tot falling upon him, red be wu reelected.

of «4,500 wu ordered for

11—Sch Marie Louise IS Le Breton Tracadie AAR 
Loggie berriee

18—Sch M*ry Ann 45 Bennett Sydney M 8 F Co 
13—Sch Raeburn 74 McLaan Sydney M 8 F Co

Wm л»
tbe next year. 
hut year, vis Dr J 8 Benson, Wm Lawior 
and Ore Stothart.

Devotional exercises were conducted by 
the Rev Mr McConnf!!. _Hymn No. 120

the Rev

IS- Sch M C .McLean 67 Bouteo Sydney E John* 
■on coal 

14-Sch Advance 99 Rogers Sydney E Johnson

14—Sch White Bird 27 Paoquet Charlottetown W 
S Loggie gen cargo 

17—Bge Monkland 148 Sonia Tiacaiie 
ball deals

was snog and prayers off - r<
Joe McCoy sud Rev Mr Watson. The'TfTïfc 
hymn was sung and 27th psalm was read by 
Rev Mr McConnell. Devotional exercises 
dosed by singing hymn 263.

After reading of minutes, a temperance 
address was given by Mrs Matthews,, §t a 
representative of the W CT U. Mrs Lucas 
and Mrs Craft spoke concerning this address. 
Slips were distributed asking for subscrip
tions to the annual report.

Hymn No 36 was sang and a number of 
Sunday School children from the varions 
Sunday schools in the town were given 
a very interesting lesson by Mrs Crafts, 
illustrating her methods of conducting a 
primary class.

An Anthem was sung by Prof Leicester's 
choir of young ladies, composed of members 
of the intermediate class of St Lakes 
MethodUt Sunday School. Mrs - Crafts 
then continued her address to the 
children.

, During, the taking up of the offerings Mr 
Wet more, of Moncton, sang a solo, “Arise 
He Calleth Thee1' and in response to ж heaity 
encore repeated it.

After another anthem by Prof Leicester’s 
class the doxology was sang and bene
diction pronounced by Rev Jas Crisp. .

a Am Attraction to buyers of family
N В

MreJohn LoncrmrteBenobeqaiSp Teacher, 
Salen, N В

M M Wright, MethodiaQ^WPiUgr, Char 
lottetown, PEI

J C Steel, Methodist. Teacher, Chatham,

groceries, provisions, dry goods and general 
household supplies is offered by Mr. Roger 
Ftsosgau at hie well known store on St. 
John Stmt, Chatham, in the fora of silver 
knives and forks, silver spoons, silver «met 
stands and boxes of toe. He issue tickets

J в Snow-
Dandruff form» when the glands ot the 

skin are weaitooed, and if neglected bald- 
ia sure to follow. Hall’s Hair Renew- 

er ia the best preventive.

Cleared Jbr Sea.
Oct 10—Bk Able 543 Bole Bowling J В Snowball 

deals
10—Bk Riverside 1161 Neelsen Cardiff J В Snow

ball deals
10—Bk Havre 811 Gunderson Newry W M McKay 

eala v
12—8th R L Dewis 824 Suthergreea New York
В 8nov*all laths
16—Bkgenegian 846 Cestzgnola VdleucU J В 

Snowbel
16- S 8 I iiiiiiî 1̂SIbIbiii \ ill, ЧіИІ «її Liverpool 

J В Snowball deals 4— ------ -
17 -Sch Oteeola 124 Dixon Vineyard H trbor W 

Richar-b laths

.i

NB
Annie L Brown, Presbyterian, Teacher, 

Chatham, N В
Mrs D McLeod, Mission School, Teach

er, Newcastle
Mrs T A Clark, Methodist. Teacher, 

Newcastle
Mrs R N Wyse, Mission School,Teacher, 

Newcastle.
Miss Mina Reid, Presbyterian, Teacher, 

Newoastlé
Mias Marion Wathen,Haroourt Methodist, 

Teacher, Haroourt
W C Whittaker, St Andrew’s, Те acher, 

St. John
E R Maohnm, Qaeen Sq, I 
Wm Robinson, Methouis 

County President, Milltown
H D Thompson, Presbyterian, County 

Secretary, Sussex, N В 
Andrew Dnnn, Superintendent Kent, 

Haroourt
Nellie Humphrey, Harcourt Methodist, 

Haroourt
Mr» P A Morrison, Church Point, Prei, 

Supt, Church Point
Susie E MoNangbt, Chatham, Presby

terian, Teacher. Chatham
Maggie. McNanght, St John's Presby

terian, Teacher, Chatham
Mira Jos Kerr, Teacher, Chatham 
H A West, Kent Co, Association, Snpt,

-<Ї8игЕ Ramsay, Bnotouche, Meth, Pastor, 
Bnctonohe 4

Wm Reynolds, Calvary, Presby, Supt, 
Peoria, Ill, USA -

Ç Haddow. St John's Ch S, S, Teacher, 
Dalhoneie, Restigonche 

Teeoie Watting, St Andrew’s S S, Teach
er, Chatham N В

Clara J Loggie, St Andrew's S S, Teacher, 
Chatham

Agnes Sewell, Burnt Church, Teacher, 
Church Point

Fred Falopuer, St Mark's Prezbyterisn. 
Teacher, Dooglastown

Alex McKinnon, St John's Presbyterian, 
Superintendent, Chatham

Fannie Woodworth, Baptist School, Tea
cher, Maryaville

Hannah Marshall, Methodist,. School, 
Teacher, Maryaville

Mrs Geo Eno, Methodist School, Teacher 
Marysville

Alice E Eetey, Germain St, Baptist, 
Teacher, St John N В 

Annie 0 G Mackey, St Pauls Presbyterian, 
Teacher, Fredericton

Mrs Oswald T Crockett. 8t Paul's Preaby , 
teriao, Teacher, Fredericton 

Mrs J G Gill, Methodist, Teacher 
Fredericton

Blaokville Notes-

Blackvillz, N. Oct. 15th, 1895.
Rev. W. J. Fowler is ia town this week 

removing the remains of his father and 
grandmother from 8t Andrew’s burying 
ground to Newcastle, where the members 
of the family are ban ed.

Rev. T. G. Johnstone and lady left this 
morning for Chatham to attend the N. B. 
Sunday School convention which meets
there this week.

The political pet ia now boiling pretty 
hot. Four of the six candidates addressed 
the electors here last week.. Messrs. Mor- 
riasy and Morrison on Friday and Robinson 
and Burohill on Saturday. The speeches 
were practically the same as delivered at the 
boatings «-and which have been reported 
through the press. Mr. R. B. Bennett of 
Chatham was present on Friday evening on 
behalf of the Government ticket and made a 
masterly defence of the Blair administra
tion. He was weir received.

SO
which are presented by customers every 
time they makè purchases, and no matter 
hew small the amount, it is punched off,and 
when the purchases aggregate either 61» or 
|90, as tbo case may hi, one of the articles 
specified viz.—a cruet stand, or a dozen of 
silver knives or forks fob a630 ticket;

a 51b. box of tea, or 1 do*, silver spoons 
for a 615 ticket is given free.

Fjr
Chatham N. B., Sept. 24, 1895.

іеавж- Stores Of The Міш
Cleared Coastwise.

Oct 3 - Sob Maggie McBeth, 26, Mwkj/, Tig ibh 
Master, lumber

3- Sch F P T,

S—Bge Monkland, 148, Sonia, Tracadie, J В 
tall, gen cargo

4- Sch Wild Brier, 
ter, gen cargo

4— Sch Glen, 20, 
cargo

5— Sch Marion F, 28, McLaughlin, Tr«te»iie, mis
ter, gen'eargu

6— Sch Rose, 11, Basque, Tracadie. M ister, geo
6- Sch Georgians, 47, Mercier, Quebec, M tater,

°4-S a Harjr O’dell IS, Krating Traoaila A ± Я 
Loggie shook»

7- Sch Lome 18 Mauzeroll Sapin W 8 Loggie

7 8ch I H 840 Sonie Tracadie Matte-, bal 
7—Sch Marie Louise 13 LeBreton Tracadie ▲ A R 

Loggie gen cargo 
7—Son Finn 10

C*8r^Sch Amy B- 00 Willieton .Tracadie Має ter bal 
9—Sch Eddie 6^ Logan Magdalena Mister geu

V -WEDNESDAY EVENING

The meeting was opened at 7..30 by » 
Praise Service led ЬуЩег. Mr. Hubley. 
After^singing, led by Mr. Wetmoro of 
Moncton, and prayer by Mr Kennedy, Mr 
Hubley rend the 146 Paalm and gave a abort 
address. Prayer was again offered by the Rev. 
Mr Steel and the Doxology was song:

The Treasurer** report was then presented 
by Mr. H: A. White. The total collected 
daring the year waa’|l897.14 and the expen
diture w*h 61982.91 leaving a deficit for 
the year ot 635.77 which with former in
debtedness and interest thereon, made the 
total net indebtedness 6477.

On motion the reading of the details of 
the repot t was dispensed with.

On motion the report was received and 
laid on the table till the morning.

Mr. Reynolds made a strong appeal for 
funds to wipe out the indebtedness and in 
(response. 6240 were subscribed, Mr. 8.' 
J. Parsons leading off with 6100.

After music by the choir the following 
resolution was moved by Rev. Mr. Hubley 
seconded by Mr. H. A. White, and unani
mously carried :—

Whereas, The Town of Chatham has 
recently been called to bear the lots, suffer
ing and privation caused by a serions con
flagration by which 50 or 60 families were 
rendered homeless

xAnd whereas this Convention desires to 
express its deep Christian sympathy with 
the snfterers ; and also share to some degree 
the harden of the pe ople of Chatham in 
meeting pressing demand* for assistance,

Be it resolved that aa offering be made 
at the public meeting to mqrrow, Thursday 
evening, and the amount paid to the 
Treasurer of the Chatham Relief Fa ad.”

Rev. Mr..Loose, the Field Secretary then 
delivered his report in a very eloquent 
address, showing the great advancement 
already made and the urgent need of help 
both in men and money, for both home and 
foreign work. A few remarks highly 
eulogistic of the work done by Mr. Luoas 
were made by Mr. Reynolds.

The counties pledged themselves to raise 
daring the coming year the following

41, Hirkling, Pugwaeh, Master,

24, Coetaln, Mloilngaih, Mis- 
She», Mimlnmuh, Master, gen

FALL AN
KA Falsi Alabu wu given to-day, Thera- 

day, .boot half-peat one,when it wu.report
ed that Mr. Hntohiaon’e mill, Donglutowo 
was an fir*. Mr. Harris of the Ch.th.rn 

-fire board got . reel of bore net end placed 
on bored of Mr. Snowtotll’s steamer St. 
Nicholas, to be axed In connection with thst 
vessel's atom firs pomp,and just as she wu 
•beet to Move with the Bremen oe board for 
Donglutowo, Mr. Snowball, who hsd inter
viewed Mr. Hntehieon by telephone, drove 
down on the wharf with the news that the 

_mill wu uwiag deals, u nrenl end the fire 
all under the boiler» and in the refuse

f rw“"oer

J. D.St John
t, Teacher and M

ОИА.ТЖ-Д."Мі NEWOAFfe

Just received, tremendous Fall importations of dry ( 
worth of eeasopable and stylish mercjAadize on eihib' 

New Fali.drçss goods and trimmings, new silks 
ladies’ capes, jackets apd mantles, pew suitings, 
ings, new hosiery, gloves and underwhre, Per' 
lace atid suade kid gloves, knitting yarn 
carpets, window "hangings and floor clot 
domestic goods, men’s youths' and childrei 
were selected specially for spot cash. Or 
defy competition.

P. S. Agent for New York-standard patte.

YTHOLESALB -AJSTJD
JT.

Gallant -a JHmingash M ister geuft
THURSDAY EVENING.

The meeting opened with a praise service, 
ted by Ml* Wetmore of Moba^n, :ih^h#qh 
Revs A. M. Hubley and ^as, took
part in reading the scriptures and prayer.

The president took the chair at 8.
Thanks were accorded to the ex-president, 

Rev Neil McKay, by a rising vote, and duly 
acknowledged by him ; al«o toMr Wm 
Reynolds and Mrs Crafts for their presence, 
and help et the Convention.

Mrs Crafts being present made due 
acknowledgment.

Mrs Crocket of Fredericton rendered solo 
“Tbe King of Love my Shepherd is.”

Mr. Parsons then spoke in the interest of 
the International Bible j Association, ex
plaining its objects and urging its claims.

Mrs Crafts next spoke gon the Holy Spirit 
in snd for Teachers.

Mr Wetmore snug solo, “Night of 
Nights.”

Rev A Lucas addressed the Convention 
on “The Holy Spirit in Scholars.”

An offering for the Chatham fire sufferers 
was taken ар, amounting to 637.57,

Rev Neil McKay took charge of* conse
cration service.

After addressing the Convention and 
silent prayer, he led in "prayer.

Treasurer H A White made a supplemen
tary statement, showing that the total 
amount subscribed towards the dedt was 
6331.

A quartette “Wayside <. Cross’* was sang 
by Messrs Wetmore, W T Harris, Jas 
Nicol anfi Geo E Fisher.

Rev Jos McCoy expressed the great 
pleasure the people of Chatham hsd ex
perienced in entertaining the delegates, and 
the Field Secretary suitably responded.

With a tew parting words from the Presi
dent and the singing of “God he with yon 
till we meet again,“ the Convention -щт 
closed with the benedietion, pronounced by 
Цеу Neil McKay.

The gathering pras a yery large one, 
indeed, 8fc Andrew's Church being crowded.

cargo 
10—S 8 Mary O Dell, 18, Keating, Mulg rave, AARC ' Loggie, bal
10— Sch Kate McKinnon, 72, Bondedt, Bnctoncha 

master, ran cargo
11— Sch. Creghnaw«ga, 14, Dngnny; Tracadie,

Mr. A. « Crookahsok, conductor on the 
"Cannon Bell Bxpreas,’’ hu been shunt 
from duty for some days, paring to «severe. 
ettuk of quinsy. He lus been removed to 
hie borne et Fredericton snd.is reported im
proving very slowly.

£ Ofitdof Tbaakfi.
I ter, geu cares. ., j ••

11—Sch Minnie В Moody, 112, Long, 
master, bal. •<

11—Sch Lome, 18, Museroll*, 8a pi a.
Loggie, gen'Cargo

11— boh Marie Louise, 18« LeBreton, Tracadie, 
master, gen cargo

12— Sch Morning 
master, bal

14— Sch Leonora 86 Daniels Tracadie muter bit 
Paquet ЬЬіррз^аа W 8

Loggie gen cargo/
15— Soh Janet A 29 Perry Tignish mister gen 

cargo
16— Sch Mary Ann 46 Bennett Richibucto master

The Sister* Л the Betel Dire beg to very 
•iMerely red gratefully thank ell these 
whore charitable resistance on Thursday 
tost we* under God, the menus of preserv
ing the convent buildings from being 

-destroyed by fir*.

itichlbncto,
AAR >

Star, 89, Aroeneau, Richibuoto ,Amur’s Sarsaparilla is the quickest cure 
Its effects are: tor sU bleed diseuee; I. OKU14-8* White Bird 27

(Irtraraph)
Aqoatie.

elwsys benefioinL
irCHATHAM AND NEWГтіввШ Brm4»y flfihoel Ooaventlea

•theOTSBCHANGE 07 COMPLIMENTS. The annual convention of the New Brans- 
wick Bnnday School Association took place 
in Chatham this week. Following is a syn
optic report :—

16—Atoka 118 Mehaffy Wallace master Ьлі 
16-8 8 Lina 18 McLean Malgrave AA R Loggie,YUoentiy. bis worship Mayor Robertson 

«waived tbs following letter, which is self^ balЩ
PORT ОГ ВШРРЮАК.
Entered Coastwise.

Sept 10—Sch Leigh J 34 McLean Chatham W 8 
Loggie Co Ltd 'gen cargo

10—Sch White Bird 27 J*i Paoquet Chatham W
Loggia Co Ltd gen cargo
12-Sch Curlew 22 OWaaaon Caraquet W F ruing 

A Co Ltd gen cargo
12—Sch Evening Star 28 Ache Chatham J В Snow

ball gen cargo
19—Sch Lome 18 Монето!! Chatham W 8 Loggie 

Co Ltd gen cargo
19— Sen Evangeline 11 McLaughlin Tracadie J A 

R Young gen cargo
20— Sch Geo Clark Jr 64 Albert Quebec Wm F ruing 

A Co Ltd in bond
28—Sch Lome 18 Mozseroll Chatham W 8 Loggie 

Co Ltd 8’iinriei
28—Sch 

R Young
28—Sch Curlew 32 Ghiaeeon Caraquet W Fruing 

A Co Ltd fish Drums

wish to
■hereto thanks to you re the

«■ ' thwks u
*ї Дге.»-----
*k*ri- Via* fw sstd impsrtiel manner in 
Ьгі* the rares, red I

БЦ to arm, be*, a W Sraa^if ever І

also trusting the exhibition « ' •ewetw

In reply to th. above hti .orm’W wt hrifdtotiou th« oo«,«=t,on Ojouraed to 
the falloir™» meet in Ot. Luke's Methodist ohurch at 9.30

Alex 1ère. bq, rn..».— Wednredey morning.
Diss Six r—I duly received your kto < P»™* *• ‘h* Convention tare

letter of (tb testant, sod have delayed reply /reread with n solo by Mrs. McLoon. The 
drily «peering to «all toe ragntte commit ^jutiM rtf tbe Indira of Ch.tb.m w« ex- 
to* toretkrefor he puigiee of elreieg up tbroefib the eheir to tbo delegetee to

t bag to new* you that the cities» of St owt <• the eobeel room edjriemg tosooUl 
-Johx w® deeply sppreeiete your kindly ex. int.^w mad for pertokiog of lelrrah-

. <ery enjoyable boer knag spent in 
this mnnoer. ■■

express my 
bred of tbe 

while in your 
sroeM nlre request yea - to exprras 

to the ÉBÉSÉ

Tonronv, ост. 15,11 a. M.
Tbe Convention of N. В 8. S. Association 

held At Chatham. The first session opened 
in 8L Andrew’s Church at 7-30 
with prayer end praise. The 
WM led by Rev. Geo Steal, after which the 
Prarideot, Rev. Neil MsKny, sasumed the 
obéir sud gave an address of welcome, fol 
lowed by Mr. W. 8, Loggie, who gave an 
address of welcome on behalf of the eitixens 
of Chatham. Addresses of 15 minutes each 
on our warfare, our weapons red our wages 
were delivered by the Rev. Mewra. Pother 
mgham, Matthews and M. W. Reynolds, 
respectively.

Tb* offerings were then token up and after

“YES, :nà
’’Of ttisihe regatta oomuuttee for 

to aayralf red tbe or. w of the p. UL,'

ч
-I-?;Carrie M Kilbnrn, Methodist, Teacher, 

Kingeolesr ,
Mrs I Clarence, Sharp, Sec'y York Co, 

Maryaville
T F Fotheringham, St John’s, St John N 

B, Pastor ‘
M D Watt, Newcastle, N B, Teacher 
Mrs David Crocker, Derby, N B, Teacher 
Katie A Cameron, Black River Bridge, 

Teacher
8 J Parsons, Woodstock, Church Exe

cutive Committee 
A Lucas, Sussex, Field Secretary 
Mrs Jos Henderson, Bathurst Village, 

Teacher, Bathurst Village 
Rev W T Brace, M D, Burnt Church, 

Pastor Chnroh Point
Ids M Robertson, Presbyterian, Teacher, 

Sonex
Lula I Dobson, Presbyterian, Teacher,

Sussex
Thos A Clarke, Methodist, Çoiiuty Pi «wi

den t, Newcastle
^ Richard Attridge, Union, Superintendent,

Janie Ogilvie, Union, Organist, Doaktown, 
J H Wetmore, F C Baptist,Sopt, Moncton

M Evangelic# 11 McLaughlin 
codfish: Tracidle J A

■Cleared Coastwise.
Sept 10-Sch Ldgh J 84 McLean 

Loggie Co^Ltd bal 
10—Sch White Bird 27 Paoquet Chatham W S 

Loggie Co Ltd bal
14 -Sch Evening Star 28 Ache Chathmn Master

‘lining
Our

Chatham W 8
amounts :—
St. John 
Carleton 
Restigonche 
Charlotte 
Albert
Queens 7
Westmorland j
making a total of 61936.

The convention was then favored with 
a sola, “Star of Bethlehem,'* by Miss
Harris.

After musio by tbs pboir and the an
nouncement of the total amount pledged for 
th» work and subscribed for th* debt, the 
doxology was sung and the benediction 
produced by thp Bey. Mr, Matthews and

62506300 Kings 
250 Northumberland 140 
150 York 
200 Victoria 

75 Kent 
0 Sonbury 
5 Qionoeeter

is th250 14—Sch Curlew 22 Chlaseon Caraquet W Fruing 
A Co Ltd bal

19—Sch Lome 18 МанегоЦ Caraquet W 8 Loggie 
Co Ltd bal

19-Sch Evangeline U McLaughlin Tracadie J A 
R Young bal 

50—Sch Geo

50
75 tory25
25

ing І1Clarks Jr 64 Albeit Caraquet W 
Fruing A Oo Ltd I geo cargo 

Ю-Sch Lome 18 MusseroU Tracadie W S Loggie 
A Co Ltd bal

ti^-Xah Curlew 23 Chimton Qaraqaet W Vrulng
20-$to ÿrrestilre 11 Rel^rthlln Drttoeati J

* R Toangdrj codera __ _
Oct >-53i Curt.# li ChlMSOB Caraquet W Fruing

* Co Ltd brt '

- /

For skirts, sleeves, big collars, capes, etc. 
White, cream, slate and fast black.

WmÊ

S!S:r.;!fesïS WKOX0DAT M0BB1XQ ІвтН.
The Conveotion was celled to ordar st і Ж 

a. PL Mr. ^otherioglMtm eendoeted the
Cleared for Sea.

Oct 11—Sdi Empress 84 Beneet Lisbon W 8 
Loggie * Co Ш and J 4 R Young dry cod 4eh AT W .

4••• ••
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the Nubian deftly caught and re
placed.

“Гте been studying your little 
principality,” resumed the other, 
“with a friendly disposition to do 
something to improve it I heard 
you had a daughter, and 
me she might Be the means of my 
helping you.
though,! could get a wife worth 
dozen of her in New York or 
Chicago, to say nothing of Boston, 
yet I believe in occasionally cross
ing the higher strains with hum
bler blood, and I have had 
thoughts of honoring you and ex
alting her by a union with myself.”

A dozen things rushing at the 
same instant to get uttered at his 

single mouth, naturally 
got wedged, like people trying to 
escape from a burning theatre, 
and the prince became crimson, but 
said noting st all. Meryon went 
on :

"But a serious objection has 
arisen, for which you are primarily 
to blame, and which yon must 
remove if I am to go on with the 
sceme. Terah—though I’m confi
dent she is a good little girl and 
personally incapable of evil—is, 
nevertheless, conventionally speak
ing, damaged goods. And it’s your 
fault.”

The novelty of his sensations 
was hypnotizing the prince. His 
eyes rolled outwards, and his 
breathing was stentorious. But he 
no longer attempted to address 
the meeting.

"Qui facit per alium, facit per 
se,” the American continued ; “you 
are to blame for the crimes of 
your head eunuch, for you ought 
to have known better than to 
intrust such a clumsy beast with 
such delicate responsibilities. Either 
from brute carelessness or worse 
this fellow, Hatipha, the other day, 
suddenly sprung Terah on me with 
her countenance in a condition 
which I shudder to describe. It— 
she—I—in short, her veil was 
down !” Here Meryon bowed his 
head u 
shook

Inarticulate gurglings 
from the prince’s lips. Drops 
of sweat formed beneath the rim 
of his turban and ran down into 
his beard. This was a great day 
for him, never to be forgotten !

“Anyone less magnanimous and 
charitable than I would have turn
ed his back upon her and you 
forever,” the artist went on 
presently. ‘ Such an outrage upon 
an unsuspecting guest can hardly 
be too severely resented. But 

ion for Terah—who was 
really as much shocked as F was— 
and friendship for you led 
to forbear. I caused word to be 
sent to her that, on certain con
ditions, I would 
the matter. And 
prince, to tell you what the 
conditions are.”

His highness, with eyes goggling 
on vacancy, stretched out his arms 
in front of him and rapidly closed 
and extended his fingers. It is 
uncertain whether this indicated 
that he wished to catch hold of 
an elusive word, or of something 
more substantial. Either way it 
was expressive

“What I require,” said Meryon, 
with stern impressiveness, “is your 
straight-out apology ? and to prove 
its sincerity, it must take the 
form of delivering up Hatipha into 
my hands, to be annihilated as I 
see fit” Having thus delivered 
himself, Meryon took another 
cigarette from his case, signed to 
the Nubian for a light, and added 

posedly : “I have spoken !”
The spell upon his highness was 

broken. A confused roar proceeded 
from him, which perhaps set out 
to be x sort of laugh, but went on 
like the cry of a tiger thirsting 
for meat He clapped his hands 
against his thighs, kicked off both 
his slippers (which the Nubian of 
the fan impassively restored to him, 
receiving in acknowledgement a 
violent kick in the stomach,) and 
betrayed other symptoms of strong 
feeling. Gradually the waves of 
emotion became lesa--agitated, and 
atieweti him to employ human 
methods of speech.

“Meryon Pacha,” he said, “I have 
been indignant I heard reports 
of you which made me wish to 
kill you. You have spoken, and 
made things look different. I 
more indignant than before, and 
somebody must be killed, but I 
willimg it should not be you. You 
have spoken of Hatipha ; it shall 
be ! I will discipline him. I will 
draw off his hide in strips an inch 
wide. I, will bum out his eyes 
with hot needles. I will tear out 
his tongue, and cut off his hands 
and feet I will rub his 
with red pepper and sirup, impale 
him upon a stake ten feet long, 
and set him in the public square 
for the flies to eat. Yea, by the 
beard of the prophet, he shall be 
taught etiquette !”

Meryon mused and shook his 
head. “The punishment is too 
light,” he finally said. “Ordinarily, 
I might be satisfied with it, for I 
am more forgiving and tender
hearted than a women. But the 
dog’s offense demands some really 
adequate penalty. I think I must 
have him boxed up and sent to 
New York to be naturalized and 
run for mayor on his record. It is 
necessary, too, that my own 
countrymen should see that my 
own countrymen should see that 
my honor is vindicated. 1 will 
think it over. lit the meantime 
let him be shadowed.”

“Is the penalty you made a very 
terrible one?” asked the prince

Meryon smiled wearily. “Merely 
to read the account of it in the 
newspapers is punishment enough 
for most crimes,” he replied. “I 
hate to inflict it ; but mercy is 
thing, weak indulgence to sin, such 
as your proposition would amount 
to, is another, 
reputation of the woman I marry 
every shadow of a stain must be 
removed.”

“As to that,” said the prince, 
whose natural suavity was return
ing, “though I suppose what you 
say of yourself and your nation is 
true, still I could easily—-very 
easily—have your head cut off, and 
say to your people (when they 
came to ask) that youth had been 
killed by somebody else. But I, 
too, am tender-hearted, and what

you say about the princess is cer
tainly true, for Hatipha himself 
told me so—and other things ! So 
I should like to have you for a son- 
in-law, especially 
my kingdom. В 
benefit it !”

“Well, looking at it strickly as a 
financial measure, I should say it 
would benefit you about a lac of 
rupees’ worth a year, very likely 
more—what with the summer 
visitors, the boom in trade and new 
openings for unmarried ladies.” 
After a pause he added : “But, 
mind you, I haven’t yet promised 
I’ll take her. My system got a bad 
shock that day, and I may never 
get over it.”

The prince was silent for a long 
time, doing more thinking than was 
perhaps good either for him or 
Meryon. At last he said :

“Allah is great. Man knows 
little, and sometimes lies. Your 
words, Meryon Pacha may be truth 
or not You 
you also wish, I think to marry my 
daughter ; but whether you desire 
the good of my kingdom is as yet 
hidden from me. But there is a 
way, if you choose, to prove it”

Yes?” returned Meryon, in an 
indifferent tone.

“Yes?” This morning I have 
news that the prince, my nearest 
neighbor, is going to make war on 
me. I am unprepared and need 
help. Beyond the country of my 
enemy lies another kingdom, whose 
king is my ally. If a messenger 
from me could reach him in three, 
days from now I should be safe. 
But if I send one of my own sub
jects he would be stopped and slain 
for his speech and features would 
betray him. But you, Meryon 
Pacha, could go in safety, for there 
is no war with your country, and 
since you are a sovereign, as you 
say, and able to destroy all whew 
injure you, you have nothing to 
fear. I will give* you a message 
to my ally which will tell him that 
you are my friend and are to be 
my son-in-law, and that my king
dom is in danger. Now, Meryon 
Pacha, will you do this thing to 
win the princess and save the 
kingdom ?”

The
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In alight gesture of 

ІКі the head .towards Hatipha, who 
of [teas fairly dancing up and down in 

ihengeny off hiâ>lodd-thirsty im
patience to recount his grievances.

Bis highness hesitated a mo
ment, bending the fall force of his 
glance upon the young hrtist, who 
encountered it, with one full as 
steadfast and significant “Retire !” 
he then said to the eunuch, 
his hand in dismissal

“But, most illustrious son of 
■Heaven,” began the inflamed 
functionary, “yon understand not” 

“What r roared the prince, in 
* sudden fury ; "am I told by the 
;filth that oozes beneath my feet 
that I understand not? Retire 
instantly, or that fool hide of thine 
shall be stripped from thy carrion 
caeass and serve as a mat for dogs 
to sleep on f ’

This explosion fairly blew the 
unwieldy eunuch out Of the room, 
turning green as he went with 
mingled terror and unglutted malig- 

ef nity. The American and the 
oriental were left face to face.

“Now, sir,” the latter set out 
with the modified stemess of a 
monarch who has jnst enjoyed the 
satisfaction of scaring a subject 
half to death ; but Meryon inter
posed with cool suavity.
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THE GREAT SOUTH АТУПГЛШІАКГI Can Sell Cheaperyour highness desires 
ceremony, let me remind you that 
I have no? been asked to take a 
seat. May I inquire if you expect 
me to conduct this interview 
steading ?”

The prince’s breath temporarily 
forsook him. Meanwhile he and 
Meryon eyed each other intently. 
Meryon by this time was roused 
to the pitch of being capable of 
anything. But his anger had the 
useful effect of collecting instead 
of scattering his faculties, and he 
was outwardly cool as sherbet 
and calm sea June morning. He 
was very different from the genial, 
careless young fellow who during 
the past six or eight weeks had 

interested the poten
tate. Alter a few pregnant seconds 
the prince, reflecting that they 
were alone (the mutes didn’t 
count) and inwardly sensible of 
a spirit he had not calculated on, 
intimated that a place beside him 
was at the other’s disposal. Meryon 
leisurely sat down and pursued 
his advantage

“Let us dearly understand each 
other, prince,” he said. “I" have 
hitherto met you with the infor
mal confidence which a friend 
naturally observes towards his 
friend ; but I most tell you that 
any attempt to impose 
nature will be promu!
Is that plain or she 
explain myself Г

Some reel c 
with the outraged 
highness as he asked 
yon mean by talking to me likè 
that ? Don’t you know that by 
a nod of the head I can cause yon 
to be bastinadoed, boiled in oil 
and bow-strung ?”

Meryon smiled ; the smile broad
ened to a chuckle, and the chuckle 
expanded into a load and hearty 
peal of laughter.

The prince frowned, clutched 
his beard, kicked off a slipper, put 
his hand towards the gong and 
withdrew it, aud then abruptly 
overcome by the mysterious ab
surdity of the situation, burst into 
roars of merriment as resonant 

hie guest’s. Hatipha, hearing 
from without this combined up
roar of mirth, uttered a scream of 
despair and waddled frantically 
away to harem, where he rent 
his robes and boxed the ears of 
whomsoever was not active enough 
to get out of his reach.
- Ceasing at length and wiping 
the teaas from Me cheeks with 
the gold-embroidered satin cuff of 
his caftan, his 
out : “And now, 
been laughing at ?”

CHAPTER III.
Meryon did not at once reply. 

He took tie cigarette case from his 
pocket, selected a cigarette and 
said to thé Nubian of the nargileh : 
“Boy, a light.” After obtaining it 

drew in a whiff or two with a 
thoughtful air and then turned 
graveiÿ to his host.

“Prince,” he said, in a tone of 
icy distinctness, “it is fortunate for 
you that I did not take your 
bravado in earnest. If I thought,” 
he continued, with a stem and 
keen look, “that yon actually medi
tated violence to me and thereby to 
the all-powerful nation which I 
represent—if I believed that, with- 
jn three months your kingdom 
would have been wiped from the 
map, and you and your subjects 
would be on your way to New 
Yorlç to become waiters in the 
publie restaurants !"

There was a silence. Both 
smoked. Meryon with long, serene 
inhalations, his hignhess with 
short, sharp puffs. At last he said: 
“Your statement, Meryon Pacha, 
seems improbable. I have indeed 
heard that your nation is great, 
and I know that the ways of Allah 
are unfathomable. Injustice dwells 
not in my heart You will admit 
that you have been hospitably en
tertained—” Meryon stiffly inclin
ed his head, at the same time 
slightly lifting one eyebrow and 
shrugging the opposite shoulder— 
“but it has come to my ears that 
you have ventured to look upon 
and even to address communications 
to the princess, my daughter, ap
parently presuming her capable of 
deigning—”

Once more Meryon interrupted. 
“Prince, you employ words which I 
won’t take from you. ‘Deigning!’ 
Does the tom-tit condescend to the 
eagle ? It was my 
aside the cares of

NERVINE TONICand on as good terms as any 'other person in the County.

I GUARANTEE ALL THE GOODS --------AND-------

Stomach^Liver CureI sell to be first class, All goods sold by me proving defective in stock 
or workmanship will be made goodWtf The Most Astonishing Medical Discovery of 

the Last One Hundred Years.
It Is Pleasant to the Taste as the Sweetest Nectar;
It is Safe and Harmless as the Purest Milk.

This wonderful Nervine Tonic has only recently been introduced 
into this country by the proprietors and manufacturers of the Great 
South American Nervine Tonic, and yet its great" value as a curative 
agent has long been known by a few of the most learned physicians, 
who have not brought its merits and value to the knowledge of the 
general public.

This medicine has completely solved the problem of the cure of indi
gestion dyspepsia, and diseases of the general nervous system. It is 
also of the greatest value in the cure of all forms of failing health from 
whatever cause. It performs this by the great nervine tonic qualities 
which it possesses, and by Its great curative powers upon the digestive 
organs, the stomach, the liver and the bowels. No remedy compares 
with this wonderfully valuable Nervine Tonic as a builder and strength- 
ener of the life forces of the human body, and as a great renewer of a 
broken-down constitution. It is also of more real permanent value in 
the treatment and cure of diseases of the lungs than any consumption 
remedy ever used on this continent It is a marvelous core for nerv
ousness of females of all ages. Ladies who are approaching the critical 
period known as change in life, should not fail to use this great Nervine 
Tonic, almost constantly, for the space of two or three years. It will 
carry them safely over the danger. This great strengthener and cura
tive is of inestimable value to the aged and infirm, because its great 
energizing properties will give them a new hold on life. It will add ten 
or fifteen years to the lives of many of those who will use a half dozen 
bottles of the remedy each yean
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St John Street, Chatham, N. B.
American reflected a 

moment. The prince was ingenious
ly beating him with his own stick, 
so to say. The threat of war was 
probably a fact ; but the secret em
bassy was devised .as a means of 
getting rid of him without seeming 
to do so. On the other hand he 
could not, after this late magnilo
quence, decline to do his future 
father-in-law

all amused and Carriages made to order.

Repairing and Painting
executed in first class style and with despatch. 

Correspondence solicited.

ALEX. ROBINSON.so ostensibly facile a 
service. There was but one weak 
point in his bigness’ argument He 
put his finger on that.

“The letter which I am to take 
to your ally will make me known 
also to your enemy, if he searches 
me. He would treat me as a spy 
and I should have no ground of 
complaint.”

The prince smiled an oriental 
smile. “You are prudent and far- 
seeing, Meryon Pacha,”
“But if I protect you from this 
peril, will you accept the adven
ture V

“Oh, well, I don’t carè if I do,” 
replied the other, twisting" his red 
mustachios. He already had a 
glimpse of an expedient for mak
ing the affair serve his own pur
poses.

“It is well,” said his highness. 
“Return to me at sunset to-day and 
I will give you the final directions.”

“All right,” returned Meryon, 
briefly, and the interview ended.

[To be continued.]
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Nervous Prostration, , 
Nervous Headache,
Sick Headache,
Female Weakness, 
Nervous Chills,
Paralysis,
Nervous Paroxysms and 
Nervous Choking,
Hot Flashes,
Palpitation of the Heart, 
Mental Despondency, 
Sleeplessness,
St. Vitus’ Dance, 
Nervousness of Females, 
Nervousness of Old Age; 
Neuralgia,
Pains in the Heart,
Pains in the Back, 
Failing Health,

Broken Constitutifin,
Debility of Old Age,
Indigestion and Dyspepsia, 
Heartburn and Sour Stomach, 
Weight and Tenderness in Stomach, 
Loss of Appetite,
Frightful Dreams,
Dizziness and Ringing in the Ears, 
Weakness of Extremities and 
Fainting,
Impure and Impoverished Blood, 
Boils and Carbuncles,
Scrofula,
Scrofulous Swellings and Ulcers, 
Consumption of the Lungs,
Catarrh of the Lungs, ,
Bronchitis and Chronic Cough, 
Liver Complaint,
Chronic Diarrhoea,
Delicate and Scrofulous Children,
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ALWAYS ON HAND:— Summer Complaint of Infants.
All these and many other complaints cured by this wonderful 

Nervine Tonic.CUSTOM HOUSE FORMS, 
BILLS OF EXCHANGE, 

NOTES OF HAND, 
JOINT NOTES, 

DRAFTS,
SCHOOL DISTRICT SECRETBRYS BILLS FOR RATEPAYERS, 

TEACHERS’ AGREEMENTS WITH TRUSTEES,— 
DISTRICT ASSESSMENT LISTS.

RAILWAY BILLS,
FISH INVOICES,

MAGISTRATES’ BLANKS, 
MORTGAGES & DEEDS, 

BILLS OF SALE

NERVOUS DISEASES.
As a cure for every class of Nervous Diseases, no remedy has been 

able to compare with the Nervine Tonic, which is very pleasant and 
harmless in all its effects upon the youngest child or the oldest and most 
delicate individual Nine-tenths of all the ailments to which the human 
family Is heir are dependent on nervous exhaustion and impaired diges
tion. When there is an insufficient supply of nerve food in the blood, a 
general state of debility of the brain, spinal marrow, and nerves is the 
result. Starved nerves, like starved muscles, become strong when the 
right kind of food is supplied; and a thousand weaknesses and ailments 
disappear as the nerves recover. As the nervous system must supply all 
the power by which the vital forces of the body are carried on, it is the 
first to suffer for want of perfect nutrition. Ordinary food does not con
tain a sufficient quantity of the kind of nutriment necessary to repair 
the wear our present mode of living and labor imposes upon the nerves. 
For this reason it becomes necessary that a nerve food be supplied. 
This South American Nervine has been found by analysis to contain the 
essential elements out of which nerve tissue is formed. This accounts 
for its universal adaptability to the cure of all forms of nervous de
rangement.

CRiwToBMTlLLa, I*d„ Aug. 20, 40.
To the Great South American Medicine Co.:
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It*B*ccA WiLtraeox, CÎ Егохтпятalley, Im!., 
says : " I had been in a distressed condition toe 
three years from Nervousness, Weakness of tbs 
Stomach, Dyspepsia, and Indigestion, until my 
health was gone. I had been doctoring con
stantly, with no relief. I bought one bottle of 
South American Nervine, which done me more 
good than any $50 worth of doctoring I ever 
did in my life. I would ndvV-'* —«rv weakly per
son to use this valuable '
few bottle* of it h/із c 
consider it the grander

D*4B Gents:—I desire to say to yo 
have suffered for many years with a very serious 
disease of the stomach and nerves. I tried every 
medicine I could hear of, but nothing done me 
any appreciable good until I was advised to 

* try your Great Sonth American Nervine Tonic 
and Stomach and Liver Cure, and since using 

bottles of it I must say that I am sur- 
lts wonderful powers to cure the stom- 
general nerve vs system. It everyone 

knew the value of this remedy as I do you would 
not be able to supply the demand.

J. A. Hard**, Bx-Trvaa. Montgomery Co.

Shanty, Camp and Boat Stove.carcass
prised at

[From Miramichi Advance oj Oct 11.] 
Mr George Marquis of Chatham 
tonus benefactor of smelt flaheri

will be looked 
men, sportsmen 

others who may bars the good fortune to pro 
cure stoves of the new pattern designed by him 
the first sample of which was put together at his 
well known shop at Chatham on Tuesday 
and shipped yesterday to Neguac It is 
in a poose-shooter's camp 
that purpose aa well as for 
smelt-fishermen’s shanties it is Jj 
Is about 20 inches long, 14 inches from 
hack and the same from bottom to top The bottom, 
top, door and dampers, etc are of cast iron and thé 
sides and ends are composed of a sheet of ie gauge 
sheet steel It will hold nearly twice as much wood 
as a star stove while owing to a new and peculiar 
form adopted in the bottom, it will burn either a 
small or large quantity of fuel, as may be desired 
It may also be fitted to burn coal There is a draft 
for forcing the fire and я damper for leeeeuing the 
heat at will The top has two pot-holes and these 
may, by the removal of the dividing centre-piece, 
which i* of the usual form, be converted into an 
oblong hole for a big boiler or oblong pan Alto
gether, the new shanty-stove seems to meet a 
requirement that is more than local, and the cost, 
$5, places It within almost everbody’s ability to buy 
it Mr Marquis has just begun to fill orders, and U 
will le well for those who intend to fish smelts

A SWORN CURE FOR ST. VITAS’ DANCE OR CHOREA.that
У him. 

resence
a*, thus
eppor- 

Alt of the 
eident had

CBAWF0RD6VILLK, Ind., June 22, 1887. 
severely a dieted with St. Vitus’ Dance 

half bottles of South American Ner-
My daughter, eleven years old, was 

or Chorea. We gave her three and 
vine and she is completely restored. I believe it will cure every case of St. 
Vitus’ Dance. I have kept it in my family for two years, and am sure it Is 
the greatest remedy in the world for Indigestion and Dyspepsia, and for all 
forms of Nervous Disorders and Failing Health, from whatever cause.
Stale of Indiana, I , j0HM T‘

Montgomery County,]™'
Subscribed and sworn to before me this June 22, 1887.

Chas. W. Wright, Notary Public*

afternoon 
to be need 

at Tabuelntac and for 
heating and cooking in 

oat the thing It

one-

MEDAL AND DIPLOMAat to

—AT THU----
if end quietly 
і aride as he 
і good morning. 
<£s~1iSbn inti- 
tod great free- 
' and was se
rve little cere- 

the prince ; 
a court be- 
and out of it 

jn a musk rose 
$b*ge. Meryon 

his, even be- 
ato’s haughty 
game must 

d, and dangers

DOMINION AND CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION INDIGESTION AND DYSPEPSIA.
The Great Sonth American Nervine TonicAT ST JOHN IN 1883 !Which we now offer you, is the only absolutely unfailing remedy ever 

discovered for the cure of Indigestion, Dyspepsia, and the vast train of 
symptoms and horrors which are the result of disease and debility of 
the human stomach. No person can afford to pass by this jewel of incal
culable value who is affected by disease of the stomach, because the ex
perience and teetimony of many go to prove that this is the one and 
only oks great cure in the world for this universal destroyer. There 
is no case of unmalignant disease of the stomach which can resist the 
wonderful curative powers of the South American Nervine Tonic.

Н.ЖЖІГТ K. Hall, of Waynetowa, lad., eoye: I 
*• I owe my Ше to the Greet South American 
Nervine. I had been in bed for five months from 
tne enects of an exhausted stomach. Indigestion,
Nervous Prostration, and a general shattered 
condition of my whole system. Had given up 
all hopes of getting well. Had tried three doc-

during th«- coming 
and gunners who want to 
the same time, have a stove 
quite a range of cooking 
him, as early as possible.

as well as sportsmen 
be comfortable and, at 

e on which they can do 
to place their orders with

Orders by Mail promptly filled & Satisfaction Guaranteed-

Z. TINGLEY, J. F BENSON,FARM FOR SALE. Mbs. Ella A. Bbatton. of New Boss, Indiana, 
•-I cannot express how much I owe to theHAIRDRESSER, ETC., * TYPEWRITER, &C. &0.

Nerviqe Tonic. My system was completely shat- 
tered, appetite gone, was coughing and spitting 

blood; am sure I TO In the first stoges 
mptton. an Inheritance handed down 

tors. With no relief. The first bottle of the Nerv- through several generations. I began taking 
lne Tonic improved me so much that I was able to the Nervine Tonic, and continued its use for 
walk about, and a tew bottles cured me entirely, about six months, and am entirely cured. It 
I believe it is the best medicine in the world. I is the grandest remedy for nerves, stomach and 
can not recommend it too highly.” longs I have ever seen.

No remedy compares with South American Neb vins as a eure tor tbs Nerves. No remedy com
pares with South American Nervine as a wondrous cure for the Stomach. No remedy will at aU 
compare with South American Nervine as a eure tor all forms of failing heajth. It never falls to 
cure Indigestion and Dyspepsia, It never fafle to cure Choreaor St. Vitus Dance. Its powers te 
build up the whole system are wonderful in the extreme. It**** ^ou*S. and the mid
dle aged. It ie a great friend to the aged and boOTl ‘

great cure, because it will put the btoom of fresbness and beauty upon your bps and In your cheek* 
aud quickly drive away your disabilities and weaknesses.

HAS REMOVEDThat desirable property situate near Saint P*ul*s 
church. Upper Cb » ham, known aa the DesBrisay 
proper-y, running m the river to the mar lota 
and containing about ninety five acres. There la a 
good house *n<i barn and a good deal of wood land 
with some ten acres cleared in front. There la also 
a rood fishing privilege in front.

The subscriber wishes also to sell the marsh lot 
at the month of the Tabus Intacriver tuo wn as the 
John Murray Marsh Terms moderate.

Chatham, 26th March 1895,

AGENT FOR “NEW YOST» TYPEWRITING COM 
PANT FOR NORTHERN COUNTIES. of

autocratic, -BI8-one
lb-looking gentle- 

crow-legged 
ins on Ж low

OFFICE :SHAVING PARLOR BENSON BLOCK CHATHAM, N ВBenson Building
And from the Water Street, Chatham.

H, will rise keep » Bnt-clua stock ol

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, 
Smokers’ Goods generally

uky stem of a 
Mit hand. He 
Sr a couple of 
of whom kept 

rim with a long- 
ustrich feathers 
qua tied at the 
tty to refill it

prince, 
ваг он his

MART CHtLMKRawhim to lay 
sovereignty

(which I must resume on my return 
home) and masquerade in .this out- 
of-the-way little comer, for a 
while, as a mere traveling artist. 
But in birth, station and power 
you’re simply not in sight, beside 
me, not to mention your interesting 
family.”

The prince, by a nervous jerk of 
1 him оіЦуг "Г“^Ц||А"*ТГ “l*i which

FINAL NOTICE !EXECUTORS’ NOTICE. Large 16 ounce Bottle, $1.00.
every bottle warranted.

SOLD BY DR. J. FALLEN & SON
CHATHAM, N. B.

SCHOOL TAX.All persons hwing sny Just claims against the 
estate ol Patrick Lanuon, late of the Parish of 
Be res ford in the County of Gioueester, farmer, 
deceased, aie requested to file the same, dull 
attested, with the undersigned, or either of them, 
within one month from date.

Dated Belled one N. B. 80th September 1895,

I am Instructed by Trustees to issue Executions 
for all School Taxes not paid this month,and there
fore notify all con earned, in order that expense 
may be saved to themes under the new administra
tion of the amalgamated districts, rates must be 
promptly paid.

SMELT SHOOKS.
•melt shooks on hand and for sale by

GEO. BURCHIL A SONS
JOHN CURRY, ) 
H. O. POIRIER, } 
M. TALBOT, j

W. JOHNSTON, 
Collector.Executors.

Nelson Dec. Sind, 1894; July 6 1895,
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